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Editorial 

Last issue we noted that no CIA charter at all would Ье 
better than the one then working its way through Congress. 
It now seems that pressures from the right and left and .the 
complexities of election уе;н politics in the United. States 
have all comЬined .to achieve this result. 

,.,,~· , 

Stalling ~nd Dealing ; • 

.. Ai .the ti.me of the Church Committee Report in 1976, 
there were calls 'ror massive:intelligence r~fortns and ser
ious restrictions on the·CIA. Ву а sophisticat\:d mixture,of · 
stalling, stonewalling, and deal-making:' the Cl'A and4'its · 
supporters managed, in three years, to reverse the trend 
completely. There were demands to "unleash" the CIA. А 
first draft charter proposed some new restrictions and re
laxed some existing ones. The Administration, guided Ьу 
the CIA, attacked all the restrictions. The Attorney Gener
al criticized "unnecessary restrictions," and hoped that 
"reason and good sense will prevail." 

The Administration insisted on the removal of all the 
laws which the CIA found inconvenient. This led to а new 
version of the charter, discussed last issue, which was de
signed to exempt the CIA substantially, if not completely, 
from the Freedom oflnformation Act; to repeal the Hughes 
-Ryan Amendment, which required prior notice of covert 
actions to Congress; to criminalize disclosure of intelli
gence officers, agents and sources Ьу both former em
ployees and private citizens; and to authorize specifically а 
wide range of covert operations at home and·.abroad, in
cluding those directed a'tU.S: ~itizens. 
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Overplaying Its Hand 

Perhaps the CIA overplayed its hand. Bolstered Ьу 
events in Iran and Afghanistan the Agency was not conten.t 
to acqept а "mixed" charter. Ву the begin,ning of i980. 
joщnalists we.re convinced tha.t no restrictions. would pass. 
Acco.uniaЪiЩy, sugges!ed Lo~ Angele.s T(ines writer 
Ro\?.ert Toth, \yOUld remain minimal and'uncodified, and 
"C<>'~gress, tesponding to the · crisis atmosphere during а 

. shc»rt 'election-year session, wЩ set aside·the complex legal . 

. issues iµ the proposed charter while ending key restraints 
on the CIA ~nd other intelligence agencies." It now seems 
that Toth was 100% wrong. 

The Disappearing Moral Issue 

The major puЫic debate involved prior notice. Should 
Congress Ье notified of major covert operations before 
they occurred? The cynicism of this focus has two facets. 
First of all, to а large extent the debate was fatuous. The 
CIA has always ignored reporting requirements whenever 
it felt it was necessary. Admiral Turner even told Congress 
this, angering Senate Majority Leader Byrd. 

More importantly, the discussion of ~·hen to report co
vert actions ignored the moral issue of whether to under
take covert operations at all, or in what circumstances. We 
have taken the po.sition that in nearly any conceivaЬle 
circumstance, cov°ert actipns are morally wrong. They in
yolve the manip)ilation of events in otqer countries, events . . 
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which should Ье left to the people of those countries to 
decide. There is little Congressional support for this view, 
and no discussion of it. 

The Specifics 

government spying. The Campaign f or Political Rights (to 
whi.ch СА/ В belongs), the Center for National Security 
Studies, the American Civil Liberties Union, all gathered 
support against the charter. Many professional associa
tiotis wer~ ~dщ;a,.ted and convi:щ;ed of t.he dangers to. their 
work fro·in th'e charter. The ·StPUggle. to the'- surprise of 
many, began to have results. Ву April. the charter was 

As the CIA pressed for its "wish l~st," every pro~osal, . ~'di;~d." 
fortunatt;1y, had its opponen.1s: Т,·hе F-OI~·exeщpVJ'oЧ w~s; ,. · .~' 
supported Ьу t;he Justice'.Dёpartrrien~. bu:t ecЦJbri;iIJy, the Г \1 .;. ·· · 

press fought this move, understanding t.he effects it would The "Death'"' of the Charter 
have onjournalistic and historical reseai'~~· The Anti-·Agee ·~· ·;~;: ,v . i, # . . . .. 
bill was.pressed, but some columnist§" ~ft'c:h~~s Т Q.~ W_ick~r:E •.. ; Jty mid;~Jiriljt tas· ·c:lear that а comprehensive charter 
o'f the №и· York Тimes, noted that Journalists, even i'f noi . coufd not get tlii'ough Congress. Senator Н uddleston, 
covered Ьу the Iaw, would Ье subject t9 grand jury har- chairmanofthecharterdraftingsubcommittee,announced, 
assment to discover the sources of leaks. that it was being abandoned. The Committee was to work • 

· .. -
•• ·:, ':". ~·' .< 

<.. 

тье··1d'еЬаt~ ovёГ~:the use of journalists, academics, and . 
clergy wa~ ·ьeated. Adtnirat 1urnet;· 'speaking beft>te а ' · 
gathering· of·.'the ri~itiotcs· major etlitors, snocked his au- · 
dience Ьу insisting· that ••in uhusual circutrtstances" it"was · '· 
entitely proper for the CIA to use journa1iШ·as a'gent's. l'Ie-· · 
even arinounced that'he had approved 'plailsto'use journa1:.: 
ists three tirries· in the recent past; contrary to assu·rances 
given puЫicly several years earlier !;)у William:Colby. 

. ; 

То justify the use of crergy, the е1А used lts supporters 
froпHhe' far tight. Ernest· W. Lefever of the 'Ethics arid· · 
PuЫic Policy Centёr, co-author' of "The · CIA and the · 
American Ethic," argueci tfiat "а garbag€ meёhan:ic, а poli
tician, and а preacher should ·ан have an·equal right to Ье 
patriotic." Не said wfth а straight face that "giving infor
mation to the CIA ·is 'like repьrting а fire, t'he presence of а· 
suspicious person, or а c·rime in one's neigbborhood. "Once· · 
again the·hamlianded approach backfited, and the Nation- . 

· al Council of Churches and other religious groups attacked 
the proposed use of the clergy. Senator Moynihan coun
tered Ьу announcing his intention to introduce а flat prohi-
Ьition against such activity; · · 

The Work of the Left 

Throughout this debate, corisideraЬle and effective pres
sures were brought to bear· Ьу the organized opposition to 
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on а short bill which included only Congressional over
sight, the Anti-Agee bill, the repeal of Hughes-Ryan, and 
·the.FOM ext:mption. It Iooked Iike the CIA's tactics had 
worked. Everything it wanted, and nothing else, would 
pass. But observers failed to realize that the same forces 
which had made а charter impossiЫe were also likely to 
doom such piecemeal legislation. А watered-down version 
of prior notice and oversight was approved-with ambigu
ous::language .which 1mea.nt .• idiffe1щnt. tbin:gsnto .. different 
people. 'Priol' notice of "significant anticipated infellig,ence 
activity"("special ~ac.tivities;" the new name for c6vert .ас" . 
tion), must: Ье .giv.en ·to; the intelligence c.ommittees; ,ьщ 

· · disclosu·res are·on~Y .''to ;the· extent consistent"with ·d)ie 
regard•.for the pro.tection from·unauthorized·discloiщre.of 
classified information and informati:on relati:ng.to·inteНi~ 
gence sources and methods." 

When. it came to the ·Ot.her.provisions, ho\\!eye.r; dis11nity . 
was apparent. Wlie1i Seriator Chaffee said that he .wa.nted;:;. 
the Anti-Ageeblll.added.,. SenatO,rMoyniha·n indicate<Ьhe · 
wanted ·. :the!: ,prohibltion;,., aga•inst journalists. When .. the 
FOIA'exemption was."brought up, t·here was,objecti·on.• ·. 
FinaH.yi:Senator .вауh st~ted that. the only ЬШ ·which. had . 
any chance ·of passage .was the· oversight law• with по 
amend1ments whatsoe.ver. Senator Chaffee ·withdrew~.:his 
motion when ;Ье was assured ·that t·he, \eadership of·t•he · 
Committee and the Senate would op.pose any amendments. · 

· on the floor . 

А Victory 

Anything is possi:Ыe on tbe floor of Congress, :of course, 
but it appears that the threat to the continuatiori .of the . 
Bulletin has been averted, at least for-the time being .. Per" 
haps continued exposure ofCIA abuses and our insistence . 
that the Agency has not been refo'tmed, will generate m:ort: 
movement in tbe proper d,irection. -

M·EMBER 
@rQJ;j~~=~ 
сомм1тт11. OF $MALL MACAllKI 

101тоаs AND PUILISHIRS. 
IOX 7•] SAN JaANCISCO. СА 94••• 
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Тhе · N orwegian Connection: 

NORW АУ, (UN)WILLING SPY 
FOR TНEu.s·. 

Ьу F.G. Samia* 
. if 

"Civil se11vants in 'the ministriesюf defense"and foreign 
affai·rs and members of the defense· .staff ·misled both the·, 
govei;nmei:it a.nd the Storting:[ParliaтenЧ in connection 
with4he<esfaЬ!ishment ofradio-navigation stations.of the 
type Loran e·and;Omega on the:coast of'northern Norway in 
the years•.1.958 and 1965"'66' Both projects were built to pr,o-. 
videAmerican .. nuclear submarines with navigational data. ·~ ·. · 

With these words of introduction ArbeiderЬ/adet 
[Wotker's:Daily~~the.nat·iona1paper,,oft·he go:\ferni.ng·La•' 
bor P.arty, · in'itiated on ·:February 8, 1975 theнso-called 
Hellebustcase>lnformation{or the article came from а the
sis wtitten·by Army,JntelЩ~ence·Captain. Aders:Hellebцst, 
that traced the .developmt;nt of Norway's military infra• 
structur,e. For,the first time Norwegians heard t.he names · 
Loran С iшd Omega, and the claim tha.tthese two secrecy
shюuded systems were in direct violatio.n of Norway's 
3-point . basic non•aggression . policy, 1 and jeopardizing 
their independence and· safety. 

Hellebust's revelations were only the tip я,f the Nordic 
iceberg however. Over the Ilext three years more and more 
of it was explored and charted and its composition re
vealed, including: А massive secret electronic spy network 
operated Ьу Norwegians for U.S. strategi'c purposes; com
plicity and deceit Ьу government officials and the military; 
Gordon L,iddy-t.ype spy stOries of CIA-financed N orwegian
trained ·skiing Finnish spies in James Bond chases with 
Russian patrols; arms caches for CIA-organized guerrilla 

1That is: No nuclear weapons. no foreign troops quartered permanently 
. and no foreign bases оп its soil, and по military exercises further east thaп 
the 24th parallel-a sort of demilitarized zone with the Soviet Unioп. 
Norway, while permitting no NATO forces there either. itas had оп\у а 
tokeп of its оwп forces in the 250 kilometer area between it and the 
U.S.S. R. kпown as Finnmork. siпce this policy was•adopted in 1949 when 
Norway joined NATO. 

*F. G. Samia is а free-lance jourпalist who has lived·iп•:;Scaпdiпavia for 
several years. 
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group~,jhid'dep in ,the wфе .,cellars of millionaires ~р;. the 
emp10Y ;of the.; De1feg~e Ministt~·; secre.t agreemeri~~ be
tweenthe U;& and N:otwegian,,_gdverriihents, and:the d~lib-

. ,_ ,~;:t."_ '"'•l " ,_ - • ' '. •-·' ·- ' ":' : •, , "--·, - ·_. 't-''"iif'&.'.~• 

erate misleading of ·scientists andiresearchers by'tfie mП~" . - . . . . .. . .."~,~"'' 

1tary and 1ts U.S. lia1sons; а "de{~gse" system whic.n\;, 
created more dangers than it ca,д,Qef:\J:;9t; CIA infi1tratic(n .. · · 
of Nor,way's ~енеt Service,·and:gфv~rnment; and, !J19~t'',Y<: 
alarming of all, Norway's unwitting contribution t<> tne 
new thinking in the Pentagon and other parts of official 
Washington that the. U.S. could "win" а nuclear war. 

As.a, result.of the p.:i,фlic debate sparked. J?y,HellebusCs 
case; a;c()m,missiQ!1·0;f,inquiry wa,~·a,ppqintc;d by,,the }?arli
ament, a.nd. its"conclusions, knq:wn ~& фе. ScheJ .Repor~. 

• (after the professor who chaired the commission) were 
classified secret a,nd•qnly a.~umqiary ab,out half the length 
ofthe o,i;igini:J.l w~s made puЫic. Thesecret report wa~ se!Jt 
to the Parliame.nt which 1one y,ear. a.nd. а half Iater, con
cluded that there was no reason to criticize any of the 
political authorities or the actions instrumental in the in
stall.ation оf,фе Loran C,and Omega systems in, N<:>.rway. 
The• Left S.ocialist Party and а handful of ruling, Labor 
Party mem,ber~ bowe,ver~ oppOS!;Q this opipion, seeing an. 
in-depth investigati<;>n.~s. щоrе impQH<,1.n~ t.hanp,arliamen
tary pi;ocedure. Leaks.~o the press in AprlJ .1~,76 a,n,d )une 
1977 gavr; dt;tails of the,~ecret report as well as information 
froщ thesecret Par;l;iai:nent meetings. And а, rapid string .o.f 
seemingly unrelaied admissions and re,velations during the 
sumrner of 1977 began to hint at the size and seriousness of 
the affair. . · 

The Short Hot Summer & Spooks in the Telephone Book 

When Major Sven Blindheim stepped f orward to con
firm the claim made in an article puЫished Ьу Ny Тid[New 
Times] newspaper in July, 1977, that Norway had trained 
and equipped Finns who regularly crossed th.e Russian 
border from both Norway and Finland in the early 1950's 
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for the purpose of spyiпg, he was promptly arrested. This 
caused по little stir iп itself, еvеп amoпg those who doubted 
the veracity of the report, siпce Bliпdheim is Norway's 
most decorated soldier апd а пatioпal hero of the resistaпce 
agaiпst the Nazi occupatioп duriпg WW 11. Bliпdheim said 
he wasп't sure but thought that the mопеу for this opera
tioп had соте from the U. S. апd N А ТО. The very пехt da у 
Christeп Christeпseп, editor of the arch-coпservative 
пewspaper MorgenЬ!adet [Morпiпg Paper] апd а former 
member of the Security Service,. said that he also had 
participated iп this traiпiпg, though defeпdiпg it aloпg with 
апу other means of coпtaiпmeпt agaiпst the Soviet Unioп. 
Christeпseп corrected Bliпdheim iп опе area, however, 
sayiпg that NATO was поt iпvolved iп the fuпdiпg. Не, like 
Вlindheim,·was promptly arrested for breach of secrecy. 

Loran С Transmitter near Во, Norway 

Atnearly t'he same time iп Fiпlaпd, Esa Aпttala was 
puЬ!ishiпg ·а book2 оп his exploits as just such а spy. 
Writteп as а novel, it details his experieпces iпcludiпg the 
trairiiпg received iп Norway, several day flights оп skis 
from Russiaп Army patrols (апd the bullet holes iп his 
kпapsack), the type ofiпformatioп he was asked to get, and 
coпtacts with CIA operatives: 

The impact from all this had hardly Ьееп absorbed wheп 
the пехt wave broke over the Norwegiaп people. 

lvar Johaпseп, а free-laпce jourпalist апd реасе activist, 
had beguп as far back as 1972 to reasearch оп his оwп, апd 
with rather uпorthodox yet surprisiпgly effective methods, 
the existeпce of а chaiп of electroпic super-spy statioпs iп 
Norway directed agaiпst the U .S.S. R. PuЬ!ic kпowledge-

2 Yli rautaesiripun, 1977; Agenter kryser grensen (Norwegian edition) (in 
English: "Agents Cross the Border"), Рах Forlag, Oslo, 1978. 
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at least iп those areas where the iпstallatioпs were lo
cated-had it that these were somethiпg more thaп "de
feпse radio statioпs" or "commuпicatioпs research sta
tioпs" as the occ:;asioпal sigп would proclaim. 

The official positioп was that пothiпg ofthe sort existed. 
Johaпsen, usiпg puЬ!ic iпformatioп sources such .as unioп 
files, civil service records, automoЬile r.egistratioпs апd 
еvеп telephoпe directories, located апd ideпtified seveп of 
the iпstallatioпs3 , several of which were located iп Fiпп
mark or the "пeutral" area, апd catalogued the пames of 
people workiпg at them. In Vadso, а small fjord towпjust 
above the Artic Circle, по less thaп 1500 of the 5000 liviпg 
there worked at the huge listeпiпg statioп, апd were опlу 
half-jokiпgly referred to as "spooks" Ьу the rest of the 
towпspeople.4 

While prepariпg articles to documeпt his findiпgs, 
Johaпsen was arrested aloпg with some assistaпts ~пd all 
his material апd files were coпfiscated. Together with two 
jourпalists froпi Ny Тid, .he is curreпtly facing trial for 
"eпdaпgeriпg the пatioпal security" of Norway. 

Septxmber added its spe,cial degrees to а sumпier already 
made hot Ьу other than meterological eveпts, wheп the 
liberal d~ily paper DagЬ!qdet [The Daily] puЬ!ished ап 
iпterview with Iorm.er CIA operative Victor Marchetti. 
Marchetti поt опlу coпfirmed the exisJeпce of this exteh
sive electroпic spy пef.work but described 'its' пature as 
being' strategic as opposed to tactical. Не said that the 
Natioпal Security Аgепсу (NSA) had erected апd ?perated 
these liste11ing апd iпtercept statioпs with the cooperatioп 
of the' Norwegiaп Security Service; that CIA апd NSA 
persoппel were regularly оп assigпmeпt at thei'n; апd, iп а 
pareпthetical coпfirmatioп, that the CIA had iп fact pro
vided the fuпds for the traiпiпg of the Fiппish spies Ьу the 
Norwegians. Staпdard "Соmрапу" operatiпg pro'cedure, 
Marchetti said further, iпcluded the iпfiltratioп of every 
Westerri goverrtmertt artH iпtelligeпce service; Norway be-
iпg по exception. · 

А little more than опе year later, iп November 1978, 
!оса! police, whilelookiпgfor illegal distilleries, discovered 
а huge arms cache iп а secret room of а villa outside'Oslo 
beloпgiпg to Напs Otto Meyer, а wealthy retired ship 
owпer. Meyer tiJltaveled а story that had even police au
thorities shakiпg their heads in disbelief. Не claimed to Ье 
an agent workiпg for the Norwegiaп Secret Service and 
that the arms, cached with the full knowledge and consent 
of the Defense Ministry, were iпteпded to supply "anti
commuпist" commando groups iп the event that Norway 
were occupied Ьу the Soviet Uпion. Aпymirth was short
lived, however, because the Defense Miпistry sооп issued а 
statemeпt that, while dismissing Meyer as an active agent 
(he was "retired" as "uncoпtrollaЬ!e" iп 1964), admitted the 
estaЬ!ishmeпt of the so-called E-grupper (from Etterre
tingstjenesten-Norwegian intelligence agency) duriпg the 
cold-war years ofthe late 40's-early 50's, апd their purpose 

3Vadso, Kirkenes, Fauske (2), Namsos, Jessheim, Randaberg. 

4 Also known as "NATO rabbits," in reference to their markedly higher 
reproduction rate-the result, speculation has it, of their attempts to 
counter long boring hours spent in mechanical company. 
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as "behind the Iines" guerilla fighters. The groups were 
disbanded in the early бО's, they claimed, and the weapons 
-or at Ieast most of them-were turned .in. That these 
groups were estaЫished without either the consent OF 
knowledge of the Parliament precipitated an ongoing de~ 
bate as to their constit~tionality. 

Parliament щembers and citizens we·re upset enough 
with the discovery of q·uasi-nationalistic armed bands in 
their midst, when so'meone got hold of ex-CIA chief
William Colby's щ·emoirs'puЫished earlier in 'the year in 
the Uhited 'States.:· I1n them;' Ct)lby remiriisced · abotit his 
Iong -involvemenf with Scandinavia, citing ·among ·other 
things а paraC:hute·:juщp· he made over Norway:·duririg 
World War П, operations he tatried outas а yoiing politi
calAttache at the Americali Erribassy in Stщ:kholm nearly 
30 years ago, and his part in estaЫishing "resistance cells" 
in Norway at the beginning of the I 950's. Another .flood
ga:te was opened. Major Sven Bliridheim, still unde'r threat 
of prosecution for' his revelations on the Fi'nlaiid' case, 
acknowledged his' parti'cipafion'in mee.tin'is held ih· Lon
don to se·t Ър the. E'~groцps, with '·representatives of the 
British intelligence servide: MI 6, and the ·CIA. I:ouis С. 
Sherer, the CIA 's West European chief at the time, repre
sca1ted1фat organization in the 6peration financed uЦder the 
code-name TRIPARTITE. Th'e coiitinued ~xistence o'f 
these grь'ilps: thou'gh in alier~d 'f·orm, was also 'no'w re
veaied, and ne'w 6onsideri1:ti,on was ·giv'en to earlier "radi
cal '" ana1yses that. tneir possible reiiI purp'ose was to carry 
out ~ cqup in iЦе event th!t~ an 'antl-NATO .govei1ment 
came to power during th(I.9Sp:·s, :w~iф, at the.'time, was ~ 
ve,ry disti'nct p(!~sP.)il'itY,: Apd t'h~ de~~H~ ovei. constitution
aliiy escalate~i:toЪ1i<e'in tne· existeh:ce, strtictur·e a.nd pur-
P._o.se of the 'pi:esent-9ay grpups:' . : ' . ' " ' 

• • ' ' ' • '. < ~ ! " 

". /· 

тье' 'rhre~t tp Norway 

That N?.rway, .~s· th~ ~nly, ~t~~r N·.д;t~ Iand. b~$id~s 
Turkey w1th а common border to the Soviet Uni,on, is 
being used Ьу the United States, and at grave risk to itself, 
is unders,cqred Ьу the nature о( the spying. Tactical intelli
gence gathering for the defense of Norway,a.nd to.fu.Ifill its 
NA 1Ю, role can .Ье and ,is jщti(ied ,:within bounds (see 
below; #4, "Types. of Spying''). The.Jong-term eclec.tic an.d 
penetrating.s(rategic iщel/ige11ce gathering. which. provjdes 
continUQUS data t_o' v~s. Iong;:-range,. military planning, 
howeve_r, which has no."defensive re.Jevance to Norways, 
and which in factcontraven:es itsfundamental poiicies, can 
not.Jn Turkey, the i.dentical kinds of activity are carried 
out directly and openly ·Ьу NSA personneI, whereas some 
Norwegian installation.s are so ·~secret'' that no signs сап Ье 
posted declaring them so-,-a definite advantage fo.r реасе 
researchers since, conversely, there can Ье no prohibitions 
such as photograpЬing theпi. And even if event·ually these 
installations were officially acknowledged, the U.S. would 
never·dare to promote а similar status for them as for some 
of its Pacific bases; Okinawa and the Phillipines, for exam-

5The Omega navigation system illustrates this point well. The U.S. origi
nally claimed that it Would Ье of local benefit in its arguments with 
Norwegian authorities-for example as. ап aid to coastal shipping-but 
the nature of Omega's VLF (very low frequency)' propagation inakes it 
unusaЫe within а radius of 600 miles. · 
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ple, where signs warn, "Guards in· this area use live ammu
nition. '.' The freedom and nature-Ioving Norwegians would 
never stand for that. 

The theory often defensively used· Ьу N А ТО sttategists 
that the U.S.S.R. wants (or would .want) to occupy Finn
mark is erroneous and misleading, say concerned Norwe- · 
gians. Finnmark is militarily inhospitaЫe terrain-though 
not completely so. Preventing the type of.spying that is 
currently being done from no·rthem Norway, to-forestaH а 
NA. 10 and/·or U.S. attack (again·st the subm:atine base at 

· Murmansk, for·e~ample) ba·sed• upon the infotmation be
ing; gatheted · is •more the reality th•at might provoke the 
Soviets. (These Iisteni'n°g aRdihtercept'Stations; rememb~r" 
are in addtion tMhe' 100 or So acknowledge'd tactical instal
lations emplaced in· Norwa:y as' part·of'the NATO system;) 

.. ,, '·' '· •'· , .. , ·-
Norway's unequa1led strategic value lies in its geogra

phical position, to Ье sure, but in а way that also makes it 
highly vulneFaЬle and, ip·the worst of situations, рrоЬаЫу 
unavoid"aЫy expendable. In an a~tack on the U.S.S. R. Ьу 
the u.s., а goodly portipn ofthose missiles launched from 
the U..S., its non-maiiiland. bases and missile-carrying 
submarines, Ьу virtue·'ofkth~ ~a{th's shape and the Iaws of 
telemetry, will go over;rh,e pble,n'ot across the Atlantic, and 
thus over Norway and· iIJ.•dch b(S~andinavia. The missile
tria,ngulating and.a\mfu~ n~ti' :;"'located there ~hen ,ь~-
с~~··н~сiаl, as do other types. uipme ,g~G 
th~t'';\'l:is'teJ!?1Jo th~ Ыasts of d · f-

:~~5!/k~~1~(f ~~!r,~~~; 
ttpe~;Qf\,Spy, 
;:i):;t_,;:'~'\),','"'~~ 

was 
1Gt~. . 
f~f:1t,l\e,· %J.: ' ~ , " 
e·tf\Дpln~nt•:·1;щ~q,.·;. 
il1·st.til1Зtibr{S~-:~·· ~!~_;;~)·:· ·- · 

1.COMINT-Comтunications lntelligenc~: 
' ." . 

The interception of radio communications. .. One .. o.f,the 
most Usual activities of the NSA, which operates perhaps 
2000 such inte~cept st.ations world-wjdi;:. Usually operated 
щ1der p.ure military c,over. at military commilnications 
ba~es. Thisis not possiЫe in.Nprway because the µ.s, does 
npt .. have any ovc;rt base,s there. Nor)Vegian MiЩiirY lnte.Ш
gence carr.ies ()Ut this function with.nearly 5QOO of ~ts own 
people employed iQ operating radio receivers ащl in qecod
ing.and translating the messages monitored; Large circцiar 
ground plan antenna arrays of high frequency, manufac-
tured Ьу Plessey, а Britis4 Jirm, are used. · 

). ELINT-Electronic lntelligence. 

Gathering information about all (the enemy's) electtonic 
capabilities, includii'lg communications· and radars. The 
antennae and surveillance teceivers used operate in the 
very high and ultra-hi~h frequencies (VHF & UHF), are 
very sophisticated and determine such characteristics as 
frequencies and location of communications equipment, 
and operating patterns, pulse ra.tes, shapes and lengths of 
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radars, and so forth. Since rad~rs are сараЬ1е or-frequently 
varying these characteristics and do so, ELINT is а good 
example of а long-term strategic intelligence gathering 
activity.6 

,J. RADAR. 

Radar is usually t·hought of as а purely defensive system, 
but the NADGE (NATO Air Defense Ground Environ
ment) array is much more. NADGE ray domes.stretch 
from eastern Turkey to n.orthern Norway;where their 500 
kilometer reach• rules out а solely defensive l?Osture. It was 

,{, . . 

Nl\PGE R.a(I~r P<>,wes in.'Nьr~tierit Norway 
. . . ~ . 

'-' . , ~ · f.~ • < , ,\r" · ':.t :. • ; j._, 

learned .• for example, that NADGE in Norway_ r_egularly 
watches the scramЫing of Sovietfighters:from their bas·e at 
Murriiansk.during defense exeri:ises. "I:'his isдir~ct spying 
ori а ·defensive activity and tье· iriformation obtained, !)uch 
as how fast the fighters are scramЬled, etc., is of use only if 
an intrusion of Soviet air space ,was bei1;1g coptemplated
F-·I 1 l 's or в.:.52•sagainst Murm~~sk,. (~f e.x~mple. _ The 
anxious Norwegian general who_ spiНed .the .Ьea,ns about 
tracking that wayward Korean alrliner hniil it went down 
well behind Murmansk, а go.od· 300 kiloф.eters from the 
NADGE station, undersci;>red tfiis capabiiity. And iri.all 
likelihood, the' infatnous Red· Flag Squadrori1 designs its 
behavior according to NADGE-sUpplied data. . - . . ,'' 

68-52 bombers carry jamming and '-'spoofing" equipment aboard which 
puts out fake signals and generates а false image оп (enemy) radar screens. 
Any m.issiles sent up ai this image will explo.de harщlessly far away froщ 
the В-52. The design information for this equipment comes from such 
eiectronic inte\ligence. 

7 А USAF squadron ofMiG fighter look-alikes, replete with S0viet щark
iпgs. This squadron tours air bases iп the U.S. "engaging" U.S. fighterand 
bomber pilots in mock air battles using Soviet Air Force tactics. These are 
fighters, not bombers, апd their purpose is to simulate the respoпse of 
Soviet air defenses reacting to an intrusion of their territory ~ The Soviet 
Union has lodged official complaints·against the Red Flag Squadron. 
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4. INTERCEPТION OF TELEMETR У. 

The interc.eption of Russian missile telemetry-tha·t is, 
all of the data that is relayed back during а missile launch 
and flight-is another instance of ац intelligence activity 
that has no direct relevance to Norway's security, since 
Norway is not primarily threatened Ьу Soviet ICBMs. 
However, since this information provide:; а way to mea.sure 
Russian advances in missile technology and, ultimately, 
aids the definition of the state of the global arms race, 
analysts bel1eve it to Ье somewhat legitimate. They would 
ask only that this activity, which is directed against the 
military satellite launching and test site at Plesetsk near 
Archangel, and the submarine missile-laupching test sites 
in the_ Barents and White Seas, Ье acknowledged, as it is in 
Turkey, where similar stations record data from Russian 
sateШte bases on the other side of the·Caspiari Sea. · 

5. DETECТION OF NUCLEAR EXPLOSIONS. 

The detection of nuclear explosions is an instance of an 
activity and technique that has.multiple methods and pur
poses, and Шustrates, along wi:th seismic monitoring (see 
#8 below), the difficulty involved in-exposing the complete 
and true. nature of these"activities. And why even well
meaning-professional people are often taken in and their 
scientific expertise and contributions perverted. 

The deteetion of nuclear explosions Ьу infrasound is one 
of the most reliaЫe methods and is accomplished with an 
instrument known as а microbarograph, which listens to 
sound ·waves of extremely lo.w frequency gene-rated Ьу, 
among other thiцgs, nuclear explosions. The statiэn at
Karasbok, in Фе щiddle of Norwegian Lappland, has asits 
major function this monitoring to assure · Russian com
pliance with the atmospheric nuclear test ban. Infrasound, 
as an additional safeguard, can also detect rnissile launches 
which might not Ье announced Ьу the Soyiets. This is,the 
admitted role, but infrasound detection has а war-fighting 
role as weli. Infrasound can pinpoint one's own nuclear 
explosions and dt;tail their nature, that is. to say, where and 
if they are exploding, energy yield in kilo- or megatons, and 
the type and height of th!J explosion. This last, the height, 
would Ье important in determining фоsе bombs exploding 
as predetermined and those exploф:d Ьу (enemy) anti-bal
listic missiles. The one disadvantage of this method is the 
relatively slow speed of infrasound waves. 

The second method of detection employs а sophisticated 
type of photometer in watching for the.flash, of light which 
occurs in the sky at the time of а nuclear explosion. Sirnilar 
to the Aurora,. it is а reaction from the disturbed iono:
sphere. Like the microbarograph, the pbotometer system 
also belps de~ermine the ch.aracteristics and types ofbombs 
and can Ье used as а b~ck-up system to confirm signals
from the forrrier. Subsequent aщ~lysis of the wave lengths 
of light from the bombs provides even more refined data, 
such as whether а lithium-based thermo-nuclear or 
"regular" dirty uranium bomb, etc., has been <;letonated. 

6. SATELLIТE TELEMETRY INTERCEPT AND/,OR 
ПМЕ CONTROL. 

The exact nature of this activity in Norway has not yet 
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been determined, though реасе researchers and analysts 
believe it to Ье the interception of telemetry from Russian 
military satellites ог ground control for U.S. spy satellites. 
А large ray dome situated in а valley surrounded Ьу niбun
tains-the typical layout for ~atellite. ground control sta
tions-located at Fauske, is eitheГ irit'ercepting telemetry 
beamed down frotn Russian military sateliites to а ground 
station at Murmansk, or is·a "tirile cdntrol" ground station 
that· tunes the super-sensiti've equipment aboard Ferret
series spy satellites monitoring radar and,~Щer transmis
sions from their space orЬits. lf фе l'atter i~ S!;>. and there is 
much evidence for it, then this woulO tie ih' ditectly with 
electronic intelligence, ELINT (#2 аббvе). · 

·тье site at' Fauske Iies close to Bodo, where 'it ."1as 
intended that Gary Powers would land his u..:2·aftёr c9Щ
pleting the. over-flight of the Soviet Un.ion from Peshawar 
in Pakistan. · · " " " 

7. UNDER WA iER INTELLIGENCE GATHER:ING. 

Sonar today is so advaдced that it.<;an listen to subma.
rines. thousands of kilometers away.' Acce.r.ding•tO' U.S. 
Congressional ·testimony, the U.S.- Navy's oc·ean Surveil:.. 
lance lnformation System (OSIS) has 21 Iocations. woтld
wide, that maintain,more or less global survei1131nce·of the 
oceans. А Nеи1 York Тimes Magazine article.revealed one 
of these to Ье in Norway. SOSUS (Sonar Surv.eillance 
System)-a submarine саЫ'е outfitted with hydrophones
allows the monitoring of.every su·bmatine that arrives or 
leaves the Russian su.bmarine base .. at•;Murinansk. This 
саЫе·рrо·ЬаЫо/ runs>from the NortMJape in•Ndrway out to 
the ·Norwegian island territory of•Svalbard 'that· juts to
wards· the· North Pole. ( Time ·maga1zine, located it · a:t Jari 
Mayen Isle, ilso belonging tlo• Notway.) · · '" · · 

This a•ctivity has а very:o·bviotis defeпsive purpose, of 
cotirse, but the unbalancing factor is enorm'ous . .-Wit•h this 
SOSOS саЫе, and another, or others; coveringthe Green• 
land:...Iceland•Faroe lslands"United Kingdom · gaps-4'he 
only channels open to Soviet subs~coupled to the wotld
spanning OSIS, the U.S. ·knows, in att probaЬility, the 
exact location of every Soviet sublnarine at аП times. · In 
contrast. U.S: Navy subtnarines are· riot geographi~aПy 
restricted, and have·a inultitude of bas·es Pt!·rmitting them 
to operate unhindered' an'd undetected in practically tЪе 
whole of the Atlantic and Pacific' oceans. ' ... 

The fulcrum of the "balance of' terror'' is, more · than 
anything else, the missile-carryirig subma'rine fleets of the 
Uhited States' and the Soviet 'Union. Tlie.thr'eat ofca:rnage 
and megadeath spewing forth from the bowels of the seas,' 
has kept~ supposedly, even the tnost maniacaliy itchy fln
gers froin the button. With this total surveillance of the 
ocearis (or worse, an erroneous be1iefthat it was total), the 
tremendous advantage owing to the u.s. removes the bal
ance and the restraint frotn military plahners'and politicos' 
minds, and contributes to the new thinking amongst them 
that the United States could win а nuclear war through the 
pre-emptive first-strike destruction of the entire Soviet 
retaliatory force.в · 

1This is not а new postulation; see: "U.S. Electronic Espionage: А Me-
moir." Ramparts, August, 1972. · 
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8. SEISMIC MONIТORING. 

Seismic monitoring is the only non-secret activity-a\l of 
the other seven are officially secгet. Seismic monitoring has 
vёry commendaЫe overt functions: the detection of nu
clear explosions, primarily underground explosions. and 
research on detection methods as а major step toward а 
comprehensive test-ban treaty. No total test-ban treaty on 
underground explosions exists because it is claimed that it 
is not possiЫe to .accurately poljce un.derground testing.9 

That, in· Norway, seisщic monitoring is noJ secret, depends 
more, on the practica' realities rather thal,)· on some latent 
wish Ьу the U.S. to atone for all of its legal and moral 
viofatioris corinected w'lth the clthers. Tlie Natlonal Securi
ty Agency has set up and manned-that is, personnel from 
its military counterparts: ASA (Army Security Agency), 
USAFSS (Air For'1~~,~~curity Service), and NSG (Naval 
Security Group)-sjinHцr secret цrrays.ii"J. Iran, West Ger
many, Thailand, Au~fr:~цa and Tnrkёy:<н was the U .S. Air 
Forcc, hqwey,ex)·t·b~i\~t;U'p\~rid (ih~~~s ~he:liuge aJiray of 
se~~m~w~~.~~·;ftrtJ~9:~~~:~~:er.·пf~:r~'t~a~.~ d'r~d:.kii~i(i:~-
tei0s:in'n.9:t:'НJer.µ.~~ orway~цearJi)0vikian6 .. . : ·ar., knQwn .as 
~;O,:R$~ ~fl'!l.~dr~ n';~~is;ifl}~ ·~rr~y,);~N O~RSi\.R d~t~<:ts 
~·11~~ ·· · ~-~·r'~-~·· _e:st~J_~~.i.~fois.~.an1~y:a·~a.tyz~g,.г.~_~<~ft-
•~ .; :J!a,·~t;.~ ·· · '.~t~,!:\~~~i~t!lr~dep,t~h ~·n(I ~J,;Iergy 
У\а:·~; t o.?:?·}:t~a·!~:o ~~е~;·~~;с~~·mчс~. 
n:r~~- . . :.( :~'· _m1l1tary.b an N:9~ . .~s 
1 •щх~m.,, ~.:.;, "," ~:л·-1'!'"" 'if.(~si~:ri~·~i~. . ~·( ":g1зп 
m .. ";сНО n'ot.hav.e:the necessary technica · expettise. the 
u.s::"wa'S for.ced. ·tq."cь·oose the .co.ver. of "pure scientific 
researc1i!.t'tь !'JC~om.pJi~h \~.~дееd~. Nшwegian civilian'seis
in-!:?logi!Щ• юi~'rate:t.h_e l'lQ.~.$~ R sy$.tem,Jqr,the most part, 
in:~Q'<),d faith" beиe·ving-their·reseatch to Ье an impotiant 
c.ontЦ~f)ri:~1on.'t«> 't·he~-'moveme.rit•'for а' comprehensivitest
ban. That the U.S. Air Force picks up the tab for every
thing appears only, logical since it has re~ponsiЬility, fцr 
test-Ьlin 'treaty 'resea'r~h and bloriitor'ing~ ·"111 addition. 
~cicrntjsts ,а,дd .re~.t<~J;"c,b~rs ai:e. left pд:tty muc.h alo.ne. and 
have а free hand to conduct their own research and scienti
fic ·projects: тье· only requirement is that they send back 
continuou's information to the United States. The nature of 
this informa~ion, and whete and how it ends up" 'ьears 
scrutinizi~g. ' ' 

Norway is the only cotintry on the European side of the 
Atlanticio f~edin,g contin~ous. and · current strategic data 
ihtc»~he \voHd's 1argest, and all military, computer system 
locat~d in the United States, known as ARPANET (Ad-

, . t •• . '. ,. • . ' 

vitnced ~esearch Project,s Agency Nc;~wor~). А v,ery, ex-
pensive ·satellit~ lin~ 'keeps NbRSAR J;"ea,1-time data 
strea'ming into the.Seismic Data Analysis Center (SDAC) 
in Alexandria, Virgi~ia. There it i';comЬined and correlat
ed with data from other non-secret and secret global arrays 

•Jn fact. there is an abundance of technical literature to substantiate that 
an almost 100% capability exists for detecting underground nuclear ex
plosions as small as 2-З·kilotons. which is much smaller than anyone 
would wish to test. Norway"s neighbor. Sweden. has done excellent re
search here and shown the falseness of the contrary position. lt has been sug
gested that in 'the case ofthe U .S. and the U~S.S. R .• the former wants to keep 
te~ting to maintain its advantage. and the latier because 'it is so. far behind. 

10The United Kingdoril is also sending data through а NORSAR satellite 
channel, but at this point it is experimental and concerns packet-switch
ing; that is. the sending of massive amounts of data Ьits simultaneously. 
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[] TIP 
·- rif:..'• PLURIBUS IMP 

· (NOJ.E{,:r}:tr~ м0.\Р1;~0ЕS. ~gt,sн~.• ~'Pf~EX~ER1мENTA~,; ... ~ .". : ·.. .. . • 
SAТ:EL~l!'l'E G · NNECТ.IONS·I · ·"' "· ·•• :: .. , ' " · "." . 'f' '" · · - :Г 

NAMES SHOWN ARE IMP NAMES, NOT INECESSARILYI НОSТ NAMES 

'\ ' . ' . ' .· '·· :. t2 ' ~- .• <.: ; . :';- . ·:.- •. 't:(, '" '... . " .. ~ ' ". . • .. 

to ac:hieye а more to.ta! cp.mpJ1,s,ite·pi~~ur~, aµd,фen.mad~. ~· , they p,ci.se t.o. tqeJqs~! J?Opu}.ac~s~ ,Jhey assert.tqji~,sysщ~~ .· 
availabJe .to the rest of A~PANET users, includiцg,.the such as.the"ACEЯIGH communications netwQrk" which 
NSf\...wiih which it inaint1,tiдs а ,direct lin,k~ Tqis eqipha.sizei;.,. runs t'ье rµ}l 4QOO milti \e~iiь:.~r the N АТО d~f~nse cbai_n 
that 1'/'0RSAR)s more tha·n just an.eg1:1.litarian ,research , froщ,~a.~tern. Turkey,, to: northern Norway~ is а. Eµr;ope~n 
project. NORSAR intelligence information that ·exce.eds facade fq~,\he s,a11_1i::.system that in· the Far East i~ st.rictJy а. 
this posture concerns Soviet nuclear technology (bomb U.S. military operation. АСЕ HIGH culm~na~esin,~orф-
size, etc.) .anc:l is µsed in Цesigniцg countermeasur~s .. And ern Norway at Bodo ( one of its stations is located within 20 
since 10% ;qf: t.he, .energy of а surface nucle_a! ;explosi9n.:. ) miles of the. H,ussian borc:ler); bere yast a.mounts of .infor-. 
couples into the ground as seismic waves, NORSAR has а matlon· are concen't~ated and .fed · through .hund.reds ,of 
war-fighting r,ole similar to in_frasoцnd. cha~nels io in~~rc~nn~ct ~jth pur~lY. AmC.~ican,p~mmunic-" 

,•:•, ,"_ 

Pubtic Mobllization {< 

. . 
Though.most oJ the informa;tion madep.uplic to .date ~1:1.s. 

been done so Ьу military реор\е,. journalisti;, politicians-. 
and "profession1:1.l" реасе researchers-with.t_he noted -ex
ception of individuals like Ivar Johansen-the. r~sult.has . 
been to spark а growing popular movement. Intent on 
puЫicizing Norway's tenuous and precarious middleman
ship, and organizing to change that status, radicцl.pцcifis~" 
groups have begun the first phase of this carnpaign Ьу 
plotting ацd rpa]5i11g puЬlic the loщ1tion and nature ,of all · 
NATO warning installatiщ1s in. No,rway. and .the danger$ 

tions i;ysteriJ~· · 

A.number ~f jo1urnals and riewspapers devotc;dt~ debat- ... 
ing Norwais .relation~hip to N А ТО and. the U .s,,,це being 
puЫished.,' 1. and defense strat~gies for those. indicted for 
national 'security violations have been planned .. 

Whethe~ ·o.r.not ~or.WJlY remains фе spy 1eft out in the 
cold de.pends much upon the success or failuтe of this 
mobilization. -

11 /kkevolk (Non•violente: а forum for non-violc;nt strugg\e. artd radical 
реасе work), G~нe~orggatan. 8. Oslo 5; postbank #5 1311,516. iThirty 
crow,ns а year .. PuЫished in Norwegian. 

NOТICE OF SUBSCRIPТION EXPIRA ТION 

Please note that if your mailing label contains the code numbet""9" this is yo·tir last issue of the Bu//etin unless you 
send in your renewal. Rates are on the inside back cover. · · 
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The Unanswered Questions of the 

GL.OMAR EXPLORER 

Ву Fritzi Cohen* 

One notorious and as yet unresolved CIA m~stery P,~r- . consi~era·t~~' 9f 'q71 с;~~Р· jTbe. :~Ч~~с:;,~ f~,t1, ci;7.mpro.mised, 
tains to the development and operation of ttie Hughes "madefunofbytheagency"whentheJust1ceDepartment/ 
Glo.?щr ExpJ.qrei:,, Qx~. f.R.ч~ yeцпц1g~.JJt~.:MJШary .. ~я4K ... G!:i.tщid~.Щ,Y, ~eye~~e~.,,tt~ ,е.о~iЫ!>.~ .~n1\.~ ~no.er dif~ti9,,os 
ProJect (МАР), а small researcp group 10 Wash1ngton from the Natюnal Secur1ty Counc1l adm1tted CIA 1nvolve
focusing:Yon'tl~ferise· ptocuremerit irregфarities, broii'ght · ment'iri'1Project0Jennifer-. Judge«:Jese1Haid he ho longer 
suit iihtlёr th'e°FrЪed'om' ь·r, fnforfuation Act' to oЬtain· 'in"· could accept 1 t'he reptese'nta:ti()fl ь( th·ose witnesses {~ov~ 
forпiation oh the' pltnning, 'deVel'op·m~nt, finiinl:iing · and ernment) who appea'~ed •before ;l'l'im ·and• who ~~ёut ·their 
ultimaie use a•nif dispositlon of the:vessel whose'Federaf · heart out·about the se'Crecy here.''(Тra·nscript·'ofproceed-
ownership"or ·rtori-bwnership had ·ьесоmе а· cёlebrlited ings, June28, 1977.) т ·. 
matter i~ the press. · · ·' 

Project Jen'nifer 'Was the CIA ?s code· hame for the whole 
project package. Tliis ·includeO buildin'g the 25,000 ton · 
capacity Glo·mar Explorer, outfitted with the latest iri exot
ic electronic gear, а submersiЫe barge Ьigger than а foot
ball field, а gigantic claw-lift nicknamed Clementine, and 
the leasing ofa covership Seascope, wh'ich inin~·d for ma'n
ganese rio<fules. Among tlie. stiI(secr'et participants in Pro- , ' 
ject Jennifer,~ according to · the affidavi:t of Ernest J. 
Zellmer, Associate Deputy Director of the CIA (Sblence 
and Technology), is an agency of the U .S. government 
whose "mere idehtity" i~ too· sensitive to disclose. 

The secret agency may have been one reason that the 
respected Judge Gerhart Gesell of the Federal District 
Court in Washington dismissed MAP's complaint for "rea
sons that were secret"in OctoЬ-er· 1976. Upon remand from 
the Court of Appeals Gesell recused himself frьm further 

. ~~· . ' .. ~ 

•Fritzi Cohen is the Director ofthe Military Audit Project in Washing
ton, D.C. МАР is а non-profit tax-exempt research organization foc;using 
оп the legal implicatiolis which result f rom activities of the inilitary-indus
trial complex. Contributions for their general work, or earmarked for the 
case discussed in this article coul!f Ье sent to МАР througlt СА/В. 
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The Judge· then read into the record а palf't of his secret 
opinion that he had'locked· away eight niЬnt·hs before: 

. t 

The Court: For instance, '1 · say: "The ·capabllities of our 
Government in the area, the methods used to finance and 
conceal the project and the amounts which the U.S. was 
willing to commit to the venture are all matters vital to the 
security of the country." · · · ·· ' · 

Why ·sueh information is vital to our nation's security 
and riot vital to those who; under penalty c;f imprisonment, 
must finance such activities, i.e. taxpayers, has never been 
explaineti satisfactorily. 

Some Of What· We Know 

One of the three companies the-CIA has·acknowledged 
as part.icipating" Global Marine; contracted with the U.S. 
to manage Project Jennifer in 1970. Summa· Corporation, 
formerly Hughes Tool, joined the project in December 
1972, perhaps only coincidentally, five weeks after How-

'ard Hughes made an emergency cQntribution of $100,000 
to Ni~on's reelection campaign, as reported in the New 
York Times. 
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То date in the cou-rse of Iitigation the Government has 
released certain docuщ~nts involving Sumщa and Global 
Ma'rine. Although the docurnents were liberally sanitized 
of dollar figures, names and task descriptions (except for 
certain deep sea mining activities) they do·convey а sense;of 
the project's monstrous proportio.ns in both·t'echnical and 
monetary t$~,rms. For. example, l}Ufherous vouchers· doc.u
menting bЩings reve3I th.at tbe V.s: arrrangement with 
Sumщa and Globa: М.1:1rine was а cost .plusa percentage of· 
cost basis, а method of contracting pi"-ohi.Ыted· uhder Title 
1 О, sec. 230 (g) qf the U .S. C0de, Overhead percentage rates 
frequeiitly seemed outrageously ir\Qated a~d overruns nu-
merous. to .. MAP's staff; . · : ' · »' 

f ~' ., . • " '~ 

The·i government a:Iso ;. filed -court affidavits ftom
Stansfield Turnet, B'tent Sco\_Vcro(t, <:yrus Vance_a:nd two 
high ievel CIA officials ail'of whi~h:claiщe·a. that.1:1.Qditional 
releases of information would seHously jeopardize the na
tional securi:ty; The .affidaNits.on. which J udge ·Gesell made 
his secret opinion however, remain under seal .. . , •t-: 1. • '•·· ' < • " ~· f·i.·,.-: ,' • ' '~' . - ' ' 

• •. " ' • • • •. ' ' .~ ; ; ; _1 . - ••• ,_ :, J.. ' ' . • .. ' 
Orie've.i;y curjou~~a.s.p.ect.of ,~he; CIA 's .. posture ·has been 

the co.nt·inued · stonewalliпg of :q·uestioпs~ -regar!'f-in·g1 Lock
heed?~ involvement in ·Prбject Jerinifer. cuiious "because 
Lock"ii~6d's; p'articlpatior(i~ 1:1:,maйer,of corriЩo~JI{6w-
1edge. For one thing the company bo'asied aboiit 'it in. its 
company: neЩspaper;. Southern Star; ''puЬiished for the 
people of' ·t;·ocklieed' ''6eorgi\i; '~О;" "Some · det!iitS' of>the 
worш·s: latgest subme·tsiьfe.:..:....tn·e 'H1ighes:·мirirng'BiJ.t:ge 
< н м·в~ t > :~er~ 41scrose(by ·iwo' Uo~I{h~;~~~ ~itgtne~rs. ~j ,it 
was reported on Dec. 1, 1977 "in а technical paper present
ed in Los..:Aif·geles- ·a:t fhe Oeeans "77 Conference. ~Larger 
than ·а ·f;001ь·a1f'fieJd,. tfi~' 1:1мв~1 W'as desigrte~ t?y io~k
heed~N'issЦes ... ~nd:, Sp~c~ ~' qo.;<,as .4 submersiЬie tiil:nsfer 
vehicle.for.it ocean floorwork sys,tem;!1 · , -~. '. 

lhe SoiдHer}•,- siar article was sЩnЬitted to' th~ Court 
along· wit& ~sevefai 'otlier ·o-tлcia1 docliпie~ts ideriHfyi~g 
Lockheed as а participant, but there has been no sign that it 
has had any impact on the c9urt's current rationale,.w.hich 
can Ье best d~scribed as·a rubber stamp 'of whatever expla-
nation tЦе government c.omes:up -with~ · 

~ . '. ' 

А later submission Ьу МАР, depositions ta:kert in (/nited 
States::v.· Соипtу of Los Ange/es ( 1976), prov.ides further 
proof: ·of -Lo<;.kheed 's inv.olvement; · Interesting1y t-h-is tes
timony was taken in the 'presence of John J: McCar\hy; tax 
divis\on, Justice Department, and David Тоу, Iawyt;r for 
the witriesses. Т9у had previously represented himself to 
county tax а uthorities as working for t-he CIA. Neither Тьу 
nor McCarthy objected t.o the line of questioning pf фе 
courtty's lawyer which \Vould,~eyeal corporate partic\pants. 

F.ollowing are excerpts taken from the deposition of 
Curtis Cro·oke, Vicё-President of Global Ma:rine ahd Pres
ident ~f::<Лobal Marine Dev~Jqpmёnt Co'tporatjon. 

Larry Launer, representing the LQs AngeJes Cou~iy. Тах 
Office: What party or parties originally conceived the idea t9 
design and construct the Hughes Glomar Explorer? · 

А. Global Marine. 

Q. What was the intent of GIQbal Marine in desig_ning and 
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constructing the Hughes Glomar Explorer? 

А. То provide а viaЬ\e tool that cou\daccomplish·the job of the 
United'States Government that they wanted accomplished. 

9. pid G!obal,~rine contract.witt1_ the l)_.S.,Government_ to 
des1gn the Hughes G\omar Explorer? . 

А. Yes. sir. 

Q': Wlfen was ·tha: t con,tract executed? 

~.: ~j:_li'i; h~~.,ь~~~ а series of ~o~tracts and letter ag~eements 
startшgi ш ~h.aJ w,.oцld ha:ve "been 1,9-70, . , . .Тhе contract 
was betweeq9l()biJ.l Marin~an~ ,МecliaQics Research,-lnc •.. 
··t. . ; .J",;,. ~··''\>•· . ~; • '·. ·." - . ·: ... · -: • t ~ .• ~. 
TQ.:i:nY re,~olle.c~ipn,: ф;tt c.onцac,t si,ar~ed o.ut t;Q.review and 
criticlze approaches to solving а рr0Ысщ1 t)J11) Jhe federal 
government had .... 1 do not remember as to when we started 
ipt() t,he~JJJ:?St phase Q,( it; at, whic:l.J Ф11е it t~<;!l became more 

, c!1=f.i.1.1i!e;:,~qJ'n~Фi.Pg ,tha.t .ev,entщlly tUrt\\:d 1nt0Jhe design of 
the Hughes Glomar'Explorer. ; .. · 

[Throughout the deposition McCarthy systematically оЬ
' jected;to La:uher's question·s.t<ha:t:<tried toelicitdesctiptions of 

the ~·probl'enf;''~ ·~jоЪ, •• or '~~-mission-1' '0n the .groun<J that '1he 
answet.s- would Ье •cla:ssified:]' .,._ · "; · ·· · · · · 

•Q. Wa:s,Gi·obal' M.ati•ne i.nvolv~d iп а contract of tha:t ·nature 
involving subcomponents and what not? · 

··.А. •ьУеs; i·.' :lt wbuld'h'ave staf.ted-lh ·1·91o('cЪtrected·1·o!J9'll) 
with people like Minneapolis Honeywell, General Md\ors, 
Western Gear, Nordberg Engines, General Electric, Cooper

. ·Bes'semer-.·fi1a:g1Bea'rings in Germa-ny. Hughes Toolia'nd the 
Governme:ntiwereii'lot parties to these'conitacts. , ·· 

- -~:о-. .. 1.. : ~ i: У. . ,. : " '' :_~ 

J ~-~~--r~T~i~!iI~4~i~Je~~~i~~~icJ:tli~~(fH~~~~re;ai~i.~~lk;~~ 
rii' ritioned?:f!·· ' · ' ".. ' ·• '. :· . · . · -~.r1· .•• :~ .• н.~·· ·. _. · · .. ~ /· · . . ,:' · )· , 

А --~~;~~~re m~~~·ь~ hun~~~ds:·~~,~~~~ nature.'· · · , · · 

.!~'.'·' tauriefi· 'ff.i~toiltra'ets eritere'd'itш( . .- . were~Hн>~e i!on-
t:racts· c1a·ssified>? " : ' ', .,,," .. " ' .,, ' . ' . 

·r.. . :t ' 

л. Y~s. si~. 

Q.".N~w. 'due i~ my ignoщnce; 11t,~hipta.ge-wher~·we are 
talking about these contracts in 1971, would it Ье correct to 
sta te that. you, were still соnР\:ГП!=d with the design stage of ~he 
Hughes Glomar Explorer, 9r; had ._you mQved o.nto getting 
the parts for the construction? 

~;.' t;; .. . . 

А. They go hand in .hand with each other. 

Q. Let's look t,o, the con~truction .o(the vessei i~self. W~re 
'-there any contraots<>that Global Mar1ne entered i-nto ·wh1ch 
called for the construction of the Gloma't Explorer? · 

А." Yes, sir. Betw.een Global Marine and ~un Shi,ppuilding 
. and Qrydo.ck Со. . 

Q. When was th~t contraci entered into? 

А. April, 1971, .. 

Q. . .. When did cons~ructidn coin~ence оп the vessel itself? 

А. ln April of7.J:' ·. ·. · . . 
[After а bit of co.nfusion as to the.~ctual launchшg date1t was 
finally agreed that · the Glomar was ready to set sail Ьу 
Nov. 1972:~ ':. ' · ·· · · · . 

Q. Now are you familiar, sir, with the barge that 1 have been 
told is used in connection with the operations of the Hughes 
Glomar Explorer? 

А. Yes. 

Q. _Is that barge referred to as the НМВ-11 
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А. Yes .... 

Q. Was Global Marine iпvolved in а~у contract with ~пу 
party which corttract called for the des1gn апd coпstructюп 
of that barge? 

А. Not other thaп our overall role of Systems Eпgiпeeriпg 
Techпica) Directioп. · · 

Q. 1 am сопсеrпеd, sir, with the coпtract or coпtracts 
whereiп Global Mariпe was а. party, which coпtrac;:ts dealt 
with the desigп aпdcoпstructioпof the НМВ-1. Сап you tell 
me which coпtract or co"htracts were iпvolved with the barge? 
А. . .. Some tliiпgs we were directly respoпsiЫe' f~r апd 
others, the suppl'iers had direct coпtracts with the Uпited 
States Goverпmeпt, as far as 1 kпow. Апd we had ап overall 
moпitoriпg rёspoпsibllity·in ·terms of eпgiпeeriпg tapaЬility, 
C'Ost, апd sc:hedule. · · · · 

1' ;.1.1~ 

Q. . . ·. У ou were also, at that ·time, [time ofOriginal coпtract, 
Jап. 1970j coricerned .. .'with the desigti апd coпs~ructioп of 
the barge? · ' · . 

л: Iп Фе· i91o ccщtract. we ~ere с~псеJпеd ~it~ an,overall 
system tha.t wo.uld do а: partic;:.ular job;'f ()r· the; Цпite<I S.Jates 
Goverпmeпt .... lt evolved in~p ,iцсlщЦоg th~ bar.ge: '· · 

Q. Who haпdled the constructioп. responsibЩties for the 
barge? ... 

А, Lockheed .Missiles.!iпd $расе. divisioщ somethiпg \ike 
Фаt. ". · · 

• ' , .•• , •. ".. 1 • ... 

Q:,. AJI· right. lf the.y })ad ,t]\e i:oпsti;uctioп· respoпsiЬility,Jor 
the barge, did"Global Mariпe. t\aJVe а pai;t .or all:o(фe respoп
siЬility for the design of the barge? · 

. А For 'rhofiitorin-g an~ apprl)Ving'th~ Cfesign,; .Yes: obtail;ing 
· апd day-to-day en'gineeriпg. 'пti.1 :· : • The Ыirge iп tliis p'ro• 

gram has served two fuпctioпs. It has been а cbnstructioп 
апd assemЫy fa~i\ify f9r _cei:Jaiп, piec~si о( ·J.mderwater 
equipmeпt, which equipmeпt eveпtuaJiy has ~о Ье wouпd up; 
w.hich.i$~both,too l\e!"V·Y!!t;J1d•tooJ~i;ge to py,1;1n o.v,~r.t.f.te. d~c;:k 
or witb а с;:rапе. Therefore, it is placed •iptq,.the st\1p, ,t;Jy 
submergiпg the НМВ to the ocean Лооr, driviпg the НМВ 
over the top of it, opening up the well gates. lфwering the 
dockiпg liпes down iпto the НМ В апd retreiviпg that aJI 

· back up iпto the ceritёr well of the HGE. (" . · 
. ' '· 

Q. Aпd•hasjt so fuпctioпed ortly duriпg operatioпs concetп-
iпg the secret"govёrпment· fuissioп? . . . . . . f~. ' 
А. Yes sir; to the best of my knowle~ge. 

Q. Where is the barge now? 

А. As far·as Цшоw, tied up. at Redw.o.od City or tied up iп 
Pier Е iп Loпg Beach. 

Q. [Re'.the contract of Dec. 5, 1972] ••'iffie'coпtractor agrees 
to maiпtaiп books, records, documeпts, and other evideпce 
pertainiпg to the cost, et cetera of the coпtract." ... Do you 
kпow where those records'ate presently inaintaiпed? 

А. 1 would imagiпe they're maintained iп thei'r entirety апd 
complete form iп the program office. 

Q. Where is that program office located? 

А. [to goverпmeпt attorney] Is that classified? . 

Mr. McCarthy: Program office, that would Ье classified 
iпformatioп. 

Witпess: That was my орiпiоп .. 

Mr. McCarthy: lt's ап iпterface facility betweeп the U.S. 
Goverпmeпt and the coпtractor. 

Q. Ву Mr. Launer: Sir, do you kпow who has custody ofthe 
books, records and documeпts which are caJled for ... which 
related to cost incurred Ьу Global Mariпe? , 

А. In essence, ·the government coпtract. as far as 1 kпow, 
records апd documents geпerated are basically the property 
ofthe federal governmeпt. Certainly those records are here iп 
this building. Other records exist iп the program office. 

Q .. Now, 1 would like to ask you а hypothetical questioп. if 1 
c0 uld. Assu.me that а knowlc;dgaЫe pers.oп with expe,iience 
iп e.xploration for oi!.11nd ~iпe.tal deposits оп the ос;еар Пооr 
were to go апd irispei:t t·he Hughes CHomar Explorer. 'Do you 
kпow if t-hat knowledga ble /iersoп coul'd Ье led"to b'ёlieve that 
that vessel was пot·desigпed or equiirped for exp'loration for 
oil; or mineral deposits? . 

А. First, start offwith oil: Апуопе who has kпowledge i,n the 
offsho~e driШng· oil busiпess would look at tfiat piece of 
equipment апd say that certain portiohs ofit would cetta·inly 
Ье пiсе. But obviously it is поt made or does it accomplish 
aqy job. In offshore driЩng;v._oµ haYe уощ· ge.nel'ators. living 
quarters. ШJ!1:1У dyпami,c,things.: Дпd Mre it lacks so. much. 
that а knowle<l;geaЫe persoп woµld Щ)t Joo.~ at 1.t. апd 
say, "Gee. here's'aii oil rig."''"' 1' • · ' • " . 

.. . ; . 

Q.· How about exploratioщfor miпeral deposits?i 
,," •' ;.·; 0 1;~J:t1""' i~··;·),t,, ъ{ • " ·~ •. ~ 

А. That аgа1п.·1п·mу ор1п1оп. becomes ап шterestlпg ques-
tioп. Quite obviously when опе is looking for а cover. if the 
goverпment,iпtei:esbls'bl:liind you; rmined'iately you ·pick iJp 
the ide,a .Qf:of;fshqre. iniпiпg ·ьeqause thete .is. no ex.pert оп 
w~at,an .of,~s.~ore miпi~%r}~ lo~.~s.-!i!te. 1 4.are~~~Y J с;а.п t,ak~ 
апуЬ.Оdу arid'I сап сопv'i.псе them e1the.r way. bec!itJSe Jhe.re s 

· по Ыici~touп<I: nothing est'aЬlishe1d'.' " ' ' 
fl_.I• ·~ f• ~ • ';i::!• ~· f.1(' ~~ .·.: ' " . 

• 1Q . .Sir,:if,youihad пo•iП\IO.lvemeпt wi.th .the;НJu~hes Glomar 
Explpr.~r;aп.d y~u weпt О!\ ,that. l(e.11~c;I: in;the lat<ter .pa'-rt of 1973. 
or early 1;9.74" do~yo\i, t!;iil}k: you .\V,Щ•ld have cqnclцded"t~at 
tlia.t 'vesS,~i '~as._~~t dёslg~ie.d ~pd/p~ ~~·u.ipp~,d f~r. ~11е explt),.~ 
rat1ori ori'tlie dcean Лооr of·oal or mшeral depos1ts? 

• ·,' ,_,\!)< J, ".1'("';:{· ·~ .- .· (, ~ : • i. ~)~··. 

А . .', ,Oil d!:posit_~.1 ~011 'Voutd,_co~plµd~~t W!i!I !1ЧЦl.i;-sJgпe~ for · 
~h#. М,jпc;r~I. d~po~,i~~·- 1 .. ~.о,~1~ ~~~· ~RP:..;c~1;1.19 ,~o!J.VIП~~. 
anybody. 'Fc»r yea·~s. ·people'wete .f.Ol'l~_!,п~ed at. ~jts., i} h~d.. 
beeп'·photogi:apl'iea\"You·a:sked"me·tor m~'op(п1on.1lt has · 
obviously been photographedi 1t had Ьееп loO'ked at. It had · 
been walked on. lt had Ьееп sailed around iп. and there is по 

. way~ fo,r, soщebQ\iy to ~~11 at.that .~t~~F iп .. the <lf.Y~,1.opmeпt of 
the шdustry whether tliat was des1gned for щ1п1ng щ поt. 

" . " ,. r.:· . ·. ; . ' ~ ' . 

Following is Mr .. Mё:Ca'r'thy's: ~~*amiп,ation1 .of the wit~~s~: 

Q. 1 believe, you stated earlieJi.that the НОЕ did not extract 
апу miпeral deposits from the осеап Лооr: is that correct? 

А. Yes. · 

Q. No.w. •i'П this program. 'did your соmрапу ilt any time 
colleqf aqy Г!pdules froin the осеап.Оооr? . 

А. Yes .. · 

Q. Сап y.ou ex.plain when and how that was done? 
. . ·1 1 " •. , . - . '• ', ,' 

А Thilt would be~must have ь.е~~ dщiпg the SUJ'!1mer. faII 
of '71 ... : We chartered the vessel SEASCOPE in Santa 
Barbara from Кепnу Elmes апd outfitted it for cover pur
poses, to go ()ut and sцrvey and look for legitimate-lookiпg 
nodule deposits to have.the snip at sea sa.il through areas and 
have radio commuпicatioп апd estaЫish the fact that the 
Summa Corporation was .interested iп the offshore miпing 
business. 

Q. Do you recall approximately how mапу пodules wete 
collected? · 

А. 35,000 to 40,000 pounds. 

Q. Do you kпow how much the пodules are worth per tоп, 
approximately? 
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А. $20 О~\ $30 .. а ton .. 1"guess,~Фe price h!is fluctuated 
Ьу now. · '···· . . . . · .. .. . f1··. 

Q. 1 believe you stat~d that your co~pany created the con-
cept df the HGE? · 

А. Yes, sir.· 

Q. Апd pre~~пted it to the goverпment, and the .goverпment 
aёcepit:d "you'r concept? ' . .. . ' 

А. That's correct. 

q._.. Wh~n diд'you preseпt 'that' concept to the governnienJ, 
approx1mately? -~, "· 

А. Iп about Novembe.r-Octobet or N~vem~~r of 1~70. 

Q/ .. Aft~r you tiad coпceived the сопсер~\~f t,he. HGE;pre
seпted:Jt to the gQvernment,· and the goverпment.· had ·ap
proved уочr сонсеР,'? 

А. Yes, sir> lt'was aJso ·after ·h/i'virig tried to generate tl;le 
miniпg 1,ts-a cover. · ... \, ·. · · ~. · . , : · 

••• .; • - ~ •• .-~ :1 • • ·:··" ., i .... " ·. . 
Q. · Did ~щпmа ~orp,or,aчoпjoin th,e project after you had? 

-.... . .; ; . ' ~ . " .-. 

А. · After that work had been done. 
' .... ,":",.i'~---i 

Q;· Do you know what happeпed to tho~e·.~odules th~t we.re'i· · 
coПected? · · . : 

""· ...... • •,• ";' 
А. Some of them weпt iпto some research lab. The g~f~tfi~~;. 
щe.!)ЦJa.s.~JЦ!Qd.y pfJl}J,;, ri:s.t 9f tl!em"a.~ (i,ir.~ ~.k.119w.:.2µJ~f4~ .. : · · 
of some momentos, as far as 1 know, попе of them were 
released to any of the coпtractors. 

Q. Iп buildi~i'~~;g ~i~~;t;ing, ; w'~~t" r~le .did th~ S~mrna 
Corporatioп or the Hughes Tool Сощраnу play? 

л; !8~8ic~i1§i iif~ pip~sirihgt. th~\design 6! \th~ · pipestri~g ·· ·· 
agaiщ;wa~st~rted be~or~ЯµghesДf-'ool Company.got into tlie 
cQп:tract. :Oф~rJpipe ЩanЦfacturers had been contacted 
аЬорi the 'matter~ ' . . . 

Q· ~~~~~r~: !1 . ·- . . '. ;' .. . . . 
А~ Ву <{lbt)al( Mati~e·; .wheп'\'obviously Sµmma agreed to 
ta:Jce ovetfor ~:~~ ~ov~rпщent,in thi~ ~()ntra.ct. Again it would 
make.пo sei)s~;JЦ>;,the gc;neri,tl_puЬ11c for Hughes Tool Com
pa:ny to Ье bu.ilфпg·pJpe апd having i~fabricated .ьу some
b~d; else. Th,c;ir'·~rJme/bus.iness'.is· man"ufacturing tool . 

'> 

~:·г " 

; ~ . ' 1";' 

J: •.. 

:~ ~ . ;, 
•••• " ••..•• '. ' '1 • ~· • .••••• -···· 

~~ 
toeoo «»•О •о••• 0&00 ~-J§jii7 tiii ёii1 ••• ••• 
.... 
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joints. And so t~a~ ~ontract was laid off ecoпьmkally and 'it 
was the respons1b1l1ty ofthe Hughes Tool Company to place 
the subcontracts for the manufacture of that piece· again 
under Global Marine. · ' 

. ' 

Mr. Lauпer's examinatioп resumed: 

Q. What was the precise purpose for which Global Marine 
chartered the SE~·SCOPE tQ do this 0 peration? . " 

А. То exactly go out and survey, for bathymetric surveys, 
апd· to dredge Up•manganese hodules. · . 

Q. W,hy was G М interested .i~ nodule~? 
. 1 . ' ·.• • .~ .t 

А. Global' Marine obviously was not interested· in n'odiile's 
because G Mм1ever• ·had .their ha·nds оп the nodules. 61оЬа1 
Marjпe was interested .incestaЫis);ii.!Jg·;.a posture.iп the field,. 
Suщma was iпterested iп the пodules. · · 

, . .' \, - ,' 

Q~ What; if you kмw;· w~re the hopes''of either the u.s. 
Goverпment or Global Marlпe when they embarked Uj>"on 
this operatioп with the SEASCOPE to remove the nodules? 

А. То convi!J,c~ the g~n~ral. p_ti~Iic tba~ the project W:as truly •· 
а deep sea ·m1nшg p·r.oJect: · : , · : :· · ' · . :·. •' ~ '",. ~. ,' ~ . ~ 

Q, So w:hat;additional gai·п wpuld Ье made by-chartering,th,e· . 
SEASCPPE. апd having .Ф.ан1;0 ,ou.t ~nd r.emoviпg. !JOdules ·, 
f~?Л1 фе floor, as related t,o Jhe g~neraJ pu~lic7 · · · 

~· Well, you. don't go ·ou1 апd' bu-itd·yoursel(-a grea.t:Ьig 
1rоп-ще smelter uпless you have gotten out and done your-

. seif·a certa:irt•amбunt ·of ·sc-oring a:nd''pitting·a:11d Ioьking to 
see if you have а good deposit to miпe. As to the Summa 
C0rporation sp~пding money in developipg a,deep sea min.-. 

· ing· vesse1:::they' h'ave hot' gbtteП 't'beir feet ~e't; they · don У~ 
know what the bottom coпditioпs are·. How do you build а 
.sYЩll} if.y~µ,don ·~ mak.~ аµ attc;rop.t to. &et J?Asi~ q11cta? 

Q: Whed did:y.щi Ьесцщ~ aw~re ~f the>secret· go~ernmeпt 
niissioп involve<I with the HGE? · 

, ' . \ ., "'~ ..-{">!lo<~;..:;J,r"'<.-f~". t~·"'!' ;; .. 'f ;•."' J 

.. х А. ~ flrst became aware of а secret go"(l'erпmeqt mission in 
Novernber of 1969 .. 

;. Q ... Arid wHo toid you, sir? 
' , 1 . . 

;t А .. Unite'd St~tes Go'vernm·eni:.1
·.; ..•.• 

• .". •",i '· 

·· Q. Who from the Цnited ~t~~e·~:"6ovefnment?; 
. ·Mr. Mc<;:arthy: T\щt's.cl~s~ifled, and 1 rnstruct :the witn~ss 
П:оt 'tO ar'lswer. . , " 

:Mr" tauпer;~O!ca~. Nothing further. . . 
...: •. :_; 

What·:we'd Like to I(now 

•~ ci.ir·tis1 • Cro~ke-:5·: te~ti~~~-Y .. raises many prevocative 
questions:. Let me mention just two .. · 

The first: What about Roy Ash's role, unknьwn todate, 
in Project Jen,nifet? Ash was in а unique positidn to se~ve: 
his own interest as а director of Global Matine and to 
influence the U.S. executive branch.: @fobal Marine re-· 
ceived $35.5 million for its worJc ·o·n the Giomar, r~taining· 
almost 30% of that amount.or $10.8 rnillion as before-tax 
operating pr~fit. Ash head~d President Nixon's Advisory 
Counsel оп Executi:ve reorganization in 1969 and in 1970, 
the year of the first contracts between the U .S. and Global 
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Marine. In 1972, Ash became head of Of(ice of Maпage
ment and Budget, the office through which alI.U.S. finan
cial transactions pass-incJuding those that·are t.!;>p-secret. 
Ash currently, in addition to presiding over Addresso
graph Inc., is also а direcЦ>r of Systems Development 
Corporation, the successor .to Mechansi Research Inc., 
jdentified early· in Crooke,'s testimony as а: major 
participant in the forma:tion stage of Project Jennifer. 

Second: Is the Soviet sub story only ~- cover for the 
. Glomar's real mission? Planning, designing and building а 

sizabJe seagoiпg vessel is comple'x and t·he four year реНоа 
between the sinking of.the Soviet sul?,0,96~}.and Фe,Ex
plorer's la·unchirig (.1972)- .seems unrealistieall~' shor.t to 
those faQtiliar with the n.ature of shipbuilding'.'Thus th-ere·i$ 
the logical suspicion that, whoever conce('tualized' Project 
Jennifer, plann,ir;ig ~i;id,design w~r~ a.t lea,st Wa!i рrоЬ~Ыу 
begun well before 19.68: .. · ·" . , 

'У~цt is tl)e~ea.l st,qry behi11c\ ~f,?J~f.t}~пn,i~e.~?_)Y~J .it а 
bi1110n dollar boondoggle-a floatщg,,~:p~щ~~,poqs~. Q,r ~~ 
suggested Ьу Tom Wicker (New York Times, 1975} "а 
clandestine enterprise at а time of international dispute оп· 
the law· of the sea· thatcould potentially give thё·U~S; or 
participating cont'tactol'S afi ehormous; if not exactly 
proper advantage· in, unqe.rsea.mining -~echniqцes." 

···1 " , : ~ t • / ; ,, 

We'd like the answers to these questions and more. And 
we resent being-bludgeoned into believing Фаt security for 
the. intelligence · apparatus is synonymous with the real 
security of oU:r nation. Our immediate struggle however is 
to survive the Government's attempt to abort any further 
inquiry. lf the CIA has its way and is exempted from the 
Freedom oflnformation Act, this lawsuit, МА Pv. Turner, 
тау Ье the last shot f or а long time at а corporate profile of 
the intelligence bureaucracy. -

SPECIAL NOTE: Next issue 
С А/ В will present an in
depф intervie'!V with two 
former intelligence techni
cians on thesubject ofbroad
beam rriicroWave interception. 

. ~ -

DEBUG,GING Q.UIZ: T~ere a.:ё;t9.~~g~J·i\iфi~n iKt"i~1·picture. How m~~y ~anyou ~.~~? Answer .. ~n.p_age 28. 
; . . ' 

.: .. ' . ' ~ i 

.' : -. . ... 
_.; 

: '1 

.. "" 

:: . " .. • . : " . 
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MIND CO.NTROL: 

The "Story of Mankind Research· U 11lirp.ited·, · Inc. 

Ву. "' .:. 
A.J. Weberma-n* ·. 

" •• -1" 

. . . .. , . .. ' .' .. :; ·~. -~:~:~;'; . . ': ' ' ' . . 
Various bra.nфes ofthe Unit~9 5tates governmefit~c~t:.:: industry for thirteen years before moving to the National 

ta:inly the U .S. Navy and probably tht'CentritJ lnte:lcl'!ge:~ce ·; Institute :for Rehapilitation Engioeering" ~.t St- Jose,pl;i.'s 
Agency----,:ar~ · spending millions of: q()flars tQ finan~~ an~ Hospitцl"Patterson, .New Jersey.$a,uvin,;wa.s).1,1vesti.ga.ting •. 
obscure :District of Columbia cщppration са11~.9 м.a'ii'kind:,< the possiЬility of а "Bionic Man ",J<ч1g b,efore .the TV shqw .. 
Researqb 'Unlimited, Inc. (MRU,)~ The P-ersonnel,bf thk:: was arQund, Accordingto the:.М.R U m,aterial.sp!s: resea,rJh: 
Ь:iiarre .company and its affiliat~s ari"d subsidiaties incl\l'Qe · "has: a,lsp .included inyestig,atioi;is of /Фе J-Iigh. Freg,1;1e~~Y 
some pf the most frigh.tening sci~ntists the,govet.~.d.;ient Jl~s;~: 'Кirlian .Effect' photography; ~hought-i;pntr,oll~d ,,de,v.ic~s1 . 
~t its~isposal. I~s g~al~despite the multisyllaЬioj~fgon о/°~ and · p5y,~ho-kinetic .switches •. :: Althou,gh. the .1\4 R U ,.b.ro- . 
1ts bro'cJшres-1s mшd cont.ro·I., \:;~'fit;,~{: . chure .indicates ,that this research is directed ·towards the : 

, · · ·• :':&« · ; dev~lopment.,qf.prosJctieti.~AeviG~; for the.se:v.~rly disabi11~. 
1 fi,rst·learned"of MRU in 1972 fr:om а young frie.hdWho~ the military's interest in а trigger which cpu.Jd Ье ac,\µat.e~ : 

knew .Dr. Stanley. Krip·pш:r, Cb'iMi Researcher .,ii'f· ·~q~: Ьу thinking the command to fire is obvious. 
"Пream Laboratory;' of Malmonitf'es.:. Hospital in с.Вrtб:8{[~~ и . , , . · 

lr,n~~·~~~d Vice-Pre~id-~nt of fhe Sovi~t,~Лm.erican Ass~i~.;·; Му (riend and 1 agreed that :ье ,sh.ould. find. out m<;>;;re .. 
t1-on:'~or Ps;ycЦotroшc Research-:Pr> Kпppner tоЩ.~ m'X'·! about М R U. Не rriet with Sauvin, indicated his interest, 
fr:ierid"that ,be.fiad retur·ned from: the Spviet Union wri:h if.::: ащJ. hintep at his willingne~s to:p.art wjth: t.he ~).rlian sch.e
s~hetna* draWing for а "~irlian {j~yjce'1·~given to hi~~.y:~: ma,tic,.-;.bдt as.ke;d if,.J,1e could ~isit М R U's heac:lqµar.ters ,in 
qolleagЦ~- ther~;;;;.A "Kiriian/Device.~~~~~ported\y ,,15~6~6·!; .; Wa~hiЦgti:>П~,$auvin цgreed., aщ:l,.ir:i·early 1973 my. Cr\~nd 
grap~s~ .~·~.teбtr~c;hei:'nilumin«i~~e:~c~:::;<.ari ifs .yet,,цt(~~~ij}~~-:; ·: dщve tp .was·hingtc:>!) and ~e.nt Jate.~n the.aJt~rpoo:~ ~~иее,. 
enet~Y: f1~J.~ wh1ch surrou~drs J1N!ng giatter-someчm·e~~; M~U D1щ;tor Сц\ Sch\e_1cher. W1tho.ut much фff1cult.y,. 
r~feied · t(;··~Э:s tЦе ~"human aJ.ira. ·~ Acqqrging to Кrф;р,!i,~Г.;: my frii;nd sщ::ceeded .in spending some .t.ime al.one \n the 
"TJle U .s. 'g'b~ernment ~а~ infb·t~a,tion on ЮrH~n:P·h~'Я"' ·· offic,es, p.uring whicJ:t he ·~jnspected" ~he availaЫe files ;i.nd 
grap,hyin 1959, .. ". butfeleased:it 'OJ}IY t'o the-~IA'i~ Ra.!f9•: · · ma<Je .off with ·а, 11щ11Ьеr of documents, а\\ of .whi~h he 
the·J\ir Force, etc. It.wasn 't .un,1}1. . Л·werit to th·e O.S:S;,;~~': щf:?seq,uently show.ec:I me. They tell а, frightening stp~y_ of · 
а · · roug~t. ba·cl<; ·the biuep~!.nts personally that .tь·i~/i,ri:-·_, government :efforts to develop expertise in.the art.of р~у- ·' 
rJ~, ,",(iQ.~!~as':;P,:iade avail~ble' t~ the· general J>u.b!ic .. :~:~;~·\ ; ch.ic warfare .. 

• "";f[,' . ". ·' ' ~. !..~ .• ,.,· . , ,." " ~ • ,. ·-· •• ,: .• "" ~- .,, " .• -· 

Krippner gave а сору of the schematic to ту friend, who 
then;.assetnЬled such а camera ~nq began· some exp~ri
menis with.it. Shortl.Y thereafter, he stopped Ьу my office to 
te\\ me that he had been contactep Ьу а very strange outf,it .. 
"They са\\ the111selves Manki:nd Research ·Unlimited. 
Whp.ever they are.they .want myschematic and. they want it 
bad." 

The man who wanted the schematic was Paul Sauvin, 
who.~we later learned, was MRU's expert "specia\izing in 
the·detection and analysis of'life energy' emissions," in the 
worc:ls of М R U 's brochure. Sauvin was an electromechani
cal engineer and inventor who had worked in th~ aerosp~_ce 

• A.J. Weberman. а writer and researcher. and president .of lndependent 
Res~arch Associates in Manhattan. is co-author of "Coup D'Etat in. 
America: The CIA and the Assassination of John Kenned:Y. "Third Press: 
1975. . ' 
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MRu··~ ;,Bro~hure" begins ~ith an e_xplana~lon, of t~e". 
ca'mpa.ny's,bac.kgroµnd. It is а District of CotumЬia,cor'p~·r-: 
ation. а. whьlly-owщ:d s,µbsic:liary of SystemsCo.nsultants, 
Inc. (SCIJ. SCI, aqcorф~g to its Вr.ochup;;: was fo~nded iri 
1966 and has participated in .programs concer~e4 with 
"aircraft systems, ship and cra(t armament systems aiid 
analysis and integration qf ajrbprne and shipboard data 
processing syste.:ms. In-.sJ1qrt,,Systsms ConsU\taqt!i. Inc. has . 
had ~xtensive experience in .planning, org~nizing_~щf ~val
ua.ting ~ variety of governm~ntal. pr,ojects .. , .. А peпnan:-. 
ent." p,rofessional staff qf 250 has .~oncentrated оп prqЫem . 
solving in tbe areas ofjnteЩgence electronic warfare, sen_
sor te~hnology and applications." . 

SCI had ·offices in Washington~ with branch offices in 
McLean, FaHs Church, and Arlington, Virginia-the sites, 
co-incidentally enough, of the CIA and the Pentagon. 
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MRU's Carl Schleicher worked for SCI as late as 1972. 
According to documents obtained Ьу my resourceful 
friend, Schleicher was c\eared to receive and to hold-and 
did so-classified Navy puЫications with such titles as 
"Ship Exercises," "Anti-Air Warfare," and "Air and 
АА W Exercises." SCI received most of its funding from 
the United States Navy-although ii is quite possiЫe that 
much of this was CIA funds, \aundered through the 
Navy .. (This has been done before; at least а half million 
dollars of "Navy Research funds" were used, according to 
Sea Technology magazine, in the Glomar Explorer ven
ture-in fact the CIA's attempt to raise а sunken Soviet 
submarine. [See the article on the Glomar project in this 
issue of СА/В.] А New York magazine article Ьу William 
К. Stucky, "Psychic Power: The Next Superweapon," re
ported that funding for the Stanford Research Institute's 
psychic warfare think tank comes from the Navy Electron
ics Systems Command.) SCI's "sales" grew from $250,000 
in 1967 to $6,500,000 in 1971. 

А few years ago 1 visited SCI's Georgetown office and 
inquired about а position as а computer-programmer. The 
Security Director, Eugene D. Pasztor, took те into his 
office, locked the door, and asked me how 1 had become 
aware of SCI. 1 had а сору of а page from "Who's Who in 
Systems Consulting" with а reference to SCI, which 1 
showed to Pasztor. Не checked mycopy with an original in 
his fi\es; and, finding the two to Ье identical, gave me а сору 
of ·the SCI brochure and his card. Then he unlocked the 
door and let me out. 

М R U is \ess overtly militaristic than its parent SCI, but 
equa\ly, if not more bizarre. 

MRU's brochure summarizes the "Phi\osophy and Pur
pose" of the organization, which rests on the·assumption 
"That the Ьiologica\ effects of environment can 'Ье tnodi
fied Ьу the action of energies, or Ьiological force fie\ds, 
either to enhance or threaten mankind 's well-being .... The 
U.S.S.R. has more than twenty centers for the study of 
Ьiocommunications (the Soviet term for parapsychology) 
and related phenomena, with an annua\ budget estimated 
to Ье over 12 million ruЬ!es($13 million) for 1967 and as 
high as $21 million for 1970 .... These figures are rюt 
matched in the United States, where only insignificant 
sums have been spent for this kind of research. This indi
cates that the U.S.S.R. is more aware of the benefits and 
applications of Ьiocommunication research. Mahkind Re
search hopes to counter and reverse this trend so that the 
fu\l fruits and benefits derived from this researth are also 
made availaЬ!e to the United States." 

The brochure goes on to reveal that MRU's "capaЬility 
and experience" is divided into four fields. The first is 
"Ьiophysics," which includes "Biological Effects of Mag
netic Fields;" "Research in Magneto-fluid Dynamics" (the 
effects of low Ievel magnetic fields on water and the subse
quent effects on living organisms that ingest the water); 
"Planetary Electro-Hydro-Dynamics" (efforts to change 
the nature of the magnetic field present in large bodies of 
water); and "Geo-pathic Efforts on Living Organisms" 
(attempts to induce illness Ьу changing the magnetic nature 
of the geography). 

16 CovertAction 

MRU's second field of interest may Ье geared to produce 
а device that emits waves which cause mental confusion. 
Termed "Biocybernetics," this area encompasses "Reac
tions to Stress" and "Psychodynamic Experiments in Te\e
pathy," as well as "Errors in Human Perception," "Bio
Feedback" and "Biologically Generated Fields." 

MR U's third field of interest is "Behavioral Science." 
This inc\udes "Metapsychiatry and the U\traconscious 
Mind" (telepathic mind control); "Behavioral Neuropsy
chiatry," "Analysis and Measurement of Human Subjec
tive States"(computer analyzed EEG's, Ьiofeedback, etc.), 
and "Human Unconscious Behavioral Patterns." 

Finally М R U's fourth field of interest is "Psychophys
ics." This includes "Bioluminescent Applications," (М U R 
claims to Ье "the first organization to obtain а government 
grant to explore the use of Кirlian photography as а diag
nostic technique"); "Radiesthesia Research in the Soviet 
Union" (wave-induced anesthesia); "Dowsing Introduced 
to the US Armed Forces;""Dowsing as а Tunnel Detection 
Device;" and "Correlation of Magnetic Field Gradients 
with Dowsing Reaction Zones." 

MR U's facilities are located in seven states; in Mountain 
View, Los Altos, California, MRU scientists studying Ad
vanced Sensor Technology have tested psycho-accoustical 
transmitters that produce sound-patterns termed "infra 
and ultrasonic" that interact with brain cells and "wipe 
them clean" of а\1 information. In Miami, Florida, MRU 
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scieпtists are hard.at wдrk studyiпg the :ph)(siological апd 
Ьiological effects o'i magпetic fields. Iп·Washiпgtoµ, D.C.,. 
М R U psychologists studr "Psycho-techпology Research 
апd Biocyberпetics"-braiп coпtrol through subcutaneous 
electronic devices-and "Biochemical апd Physio-Chemical 
Research "-braiп control through pharmacological 
substances. 

MRU iists in its Соmрапу Cap~Ьilities "brain and 
mind coпtrol" and admits "acquir'irig 'on а daily basis, а 
large amount of unique Ьio-cybernetics data from Eastern 
Europe: Some ofthis original data has Ьееп translated апd 
to our knowledge these reports have поt been previously 
made availaЫe within the Uniied ~tates." 

-The most iriterestiri.g part d:fthe·Maпkind brochure is the · 
"Selected Resurites of Personnel." Тhё 'Research and De
ve1opment Director cir Mankirid Research is Carl ~chleicl)er. _ 
S-chleicher studied electrical"engineerй1g at the United 
States· Naval Academy. Не received his м:;д. from the 
Univ~rsity of Cologile and did gradtiate work at the U:пi
versity 'Of Bo~ri (Gei.Пщny). 'While at SCI, Schleicher ф::sigried 
"state-of·the-art technologlcal forёcasting and assessment 
systems for the evaluation and selection of' пi1iitl-riiii1ion 
dollar Research апd Development projects. S9me of th,e 
methods usёtl in this system incliided interii'cting explora
tory and noi:tnative forecasting 'sub-r<5utiQe's, decision ta~ .. 
Ыеs and optimizatioi:r algorithins;" Schlei~Il"er iised bis · 
unique abЩties··to develop special softw~ve systems "~to; 
record, evafiiate and document'Ьi6logical effedt~ of spёcial 
environmental fa,ctors on plants, animals and humans."-

Нis partner in mental mayhem is Christopher BirEr,1des
cribed in MR U literature as having "worked for а classifled' 
goyernment agency," and, who is in fact, а former CIA 
ещрlоуее (see the Baltimore News-American, January 31,, 
1975). 

During his youth, Bird lived ~ith а family of 'White 
Russian eщigres and l~arned to ~рё~k flueцt &ussian, Не. 
studied Chinese for threё years at Harvatф and Y~Je ai:td 
has а working knowledge of French, Spanis·h, .Gerrщin aild 
Ser:bo-Croaф1n. After graduation Bir:d:: wo'rkёd ·for ~he• 
CIA iп Jарап. Не serv,ed "in ihe.ДS.;Arrriy, speciaiizihg ·in 
psychological warfare;'.ahd pr~paщl.a co_utse of study ip 
that subject for the Diyisidnal S.taff 6f the'Sout·lYVietnam~ 
ese Army. After his military serv.ice Bird-b~came th~W~sh
ington represeпЦ1tive of the R~Цd' Devetopment ~o'rpora:. 
tion. Rand Development, like thё:Society for the Invesiiga
tion of Human: Ecolo_gy, ·.lnc., was опе of the spiritual 
precursors of outfits like MRU.:.Jt ~as headed Ьу Dr. H.J. 
Rand, son of theJounder of Sperry-Rand, the giant muni
tions manufacturer. Sperry-Rand provided initial funding 
for the Rand Corporation-the right-wing think tank with 
many intelligence connections. Rand Dev'elopment's Vice
President was George Н~ BookЬinder, а former OSS offic
er. Rand Develo-pment's CIA ties were made puЬlic as the 
result of an Interior Department expense inquiry reported 
in the New York Тimes; SIHE's links with the CIA were 
mentioned in а report in the Daily World, September 6, 
1975. 

Rand Development was one of the first "private corpo
rations" to undertake negotiations with the Soviet Union 
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fщ the exchaпge and purchase of techпological informa
tion. During this period Bird attended the Pugwash. meet
iпg оп Atoщi~.- Chemical and Biological Warfare as an 
assistant to the late Cyrus Eaton. Bird went оп to work for 
Time magaziпe as а "correspondent" in Yugoslavia. In 
196.7 he rec~ived а Ph.I). in ~ussiaп Area Studies from 
American University. Bird has le~tured on the evils of 
Communism to r:nembers of John_ Hopkins University's 
Schoo!for Adv.anced. Iдterna{iona1 Studies. 

Iri 1972 Bird 'co-autho~ed the b~Qk "The Secret Life of 
Plants" (Harper.& Row, 1973),.along .with Peter.Tomp
kins, an .~x:.osS ~g~nt. J3ird and Tompkins discuss the 
work. of.CIIve Baёkster, а lie detect~r .technician who at
tached а galvanometer to а leaf and noted chaпges in 
resi&tanc_~ -that .~ll~gedly' correlat~d with his tlнщghts. 
Baqkster's 1Y.Ork W.a_s pup}is6ed,~n the Reade(s Diges~ apd 
he !lPP,ea:re~ _ on~ _L9ng Jpbn N:ebel's· r.adio show оп 
nurrierous occasioris. Backster and his pott.e9 geraпiums 
appeared on national televisioп and · caused а miпor 
sensation .. I:Iundreds of thP,,usaдds of. Americans. Ьеgап 
talkiµg to' ihe'jr pJanis, yet .no prac~~caJ use .ever evolved 
from' ~a~kstet's · experii:nents. Res~archers, at torпell 
u n.ivei;-si,~x vc:;t~.ri,~}try c<;>ll~ge ·w<;.re t1щ1Ы~ to duplicate "the . 
Ba~k~~er.Eff~c.("f~ul$aµvin,, .. pri_th~ ~tlJ.ef rand, had ~reat 
success. Sauvin, who was workin.g f qr ПТ -ц.t the t1me, 
fouщf th~t his,pla.nts-~eacted to;;. self:-admiriistered eiectric 
shock, etc, Bifd de_sc.riЬ,~s Sri,i,:vi_n, жhо i$ ·:ordaiпed': as а 
miqisч:r оС:фе Psycpic s·!;;ieщ;e Temple of Metaphysics, as 
"а :'stron'g p~ciЩt, · ,aphorrent . qf the use of thought 
conti:-olled weapщ1s ... tqougД .J;te h~s taken out business 
certificates on such devices-which put him on record.as 
the owner." · 

Л:lфougb the ~·вac.kst~r;Eff~ct" wa~ "disco~ere'if" in the 
mid~i 960's, in' 1972' MR u·diq npt show much of ап interest 
in it, .and ,the possiЬiЩy exists that the "Backster Effect" 
and "'Se~rei'Llfe o(Pl-~nts" were P!lr:t of а ~IA-disiцforma
tion carnpaign .. Oilly ,the ~oviets 'know how maµy ruЫes 
were 'spent ~nves~igЦtfng this "pherto~e~oQ.~' · 

Bi-rd is tisted as ihe "BiO'comi:nunicatiohs ,Editor/ R.us
siЦn Tra·n~la,,tor;' o("Mailkin'Q Rei;~arch .. ".Вjr,d's work has 
been P,tiЬlisfied ,Ьу th~· Rand ~orporation and iп 1,958 he 
wa1> granted an inte{View·with Ngo 'binh Diem, theп ''Pres-
idene• of South V~etnam. · 

Chris Bird. i~ not the ,only,~~mber of MRU dedicated, to 
destroying t_he Soviet _Unioп. Stefan Т. Possony, America.'s, 
most uЬiqui.tous"Russian exile, is also а member of MRU. 
Possony left Russia after the 1917 Revolution, was ехЦеd 
in Fra:щ::e, and setve~ a's an' advisor to the French Air 
Mini~try ptior t~ and ciui-ing фе early sta,ges of World War 
П. After this OSS assignment, he came to the U пited States 
and held а post as а s:;arnegie Research f ellow at th~ 
OSS-linked Instltute for Advanced Study, Princetoп, New 
Jersey. 

During World W~r' П, Po$sony was а psycholcigical 
warfare specialist at the Office of Naval Intellig(:nce (ONI). 
Beginning in 1946, he served as а Special Лdvisor to the 
Assistant Chief of Staff, Intelligence; USAF, while serving 
as а- Professor .of Internationa1 Politics, Georgetown U ni
v~rsity. In 1956 Possony became Direcior of Research for 
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Life magazine's "Russian Revolution" project. In 1961 he 
became Director of the International Studies Program at 
the Hoover Institution on War, Revolution a'nd Реасе, 
where he is now а Senior Fellow. 

Founded in 1919 Ьу Herbert Hoover to "demonstrate 
the evils of Marxism, "the 1 nstitution houses the files of the 
Czarist secret police and the personal diary of Nazi propa
gandist Joseph Goebbels. Hoover's Senior Fellows include 
Aleksander Solzhenitsyn and Dimitri DeMohrenschildt, 
the brother of George DeMoprenschildt, Lee Harvey Os
wald 's closest friend in pallas, Texas. Coincidentally, Pos
sony is а subscriber to the "lone assassin" theory of the 
Kennedy assassination and has written several articJes to 
this effect. Не is al~o the a1,1thor of dozens of books, inany 
of which have been ttanslated into German. The titles 

- . '';\ ·.· ' ' ' . "• . 
inc1ude-"Tomorrow's War-It's Plann1ng Management 
and Costs," "The E~onoiny of'Total War,;; and z'Sttategy 
for American Victb!)1." · · , . · 

Possony is on фе Boa·rd . of Directors of many С1А 
"front'' groups, inclhding the Aiherican Security,.Council .. 

· Other CouncH members i'nclude а former Director of the 
Defense Inttlligen~e Agency, а ftirmer Cp,mmand«:r of the 
Sttategic Afr Command, а fotmer Chairman of tbe Joint 
Chiefs of StЗ:ff, а former Chi'ef'9f Couttte'r-Intetligence for 
the CIA, and Dr. Laszio :Paszior (а Nazi co1laboriiior 
app.ointed й) а high post in the ~Republican ·Party ьу the 
Ni.xon· Admiriistratio!'l) and Majot Gerieral John К. S'ing-

• • ' • - i~ , i r t ,. .1 , • ,. ~ " • 

laub. Possony is also·a member of tlie Ameti'can'Chilean · 
Council, whiclt'ik regisH:retl as а foreign represent'attve 6f 
the fascist ·cьilean Junt~; · '1 •· · · · · " · ·' · • · · 

MRU mem~~r_Skaidvit~ ~alik.s. F3!Hah.~~?· ~ccord.i,~g 
to the MR U 6rocliure, "ra1sed and .~du~ate9' 10 th~ Qalt1c 
state of .Latvi~ prior td ihe SoV:i'et'iake-over in 1945;" Prior 
to the end of WWII, ·in fact, Lii:tvia was" for а time, а Nazi 
puppet state. In 1962 Mts. Falla'h ·r~ceived l:ier МА in 
InternationiiJ Relations (tatin American Area Studies) 
from Johns Hopkins Univets'ity. After ttavelirig to Vene
zuela and Peru, she worked as а Senior Research Associate 
in. th'e Cultural Information Analysis t.i:nter (CINFAC)'. 
CINF АС is а division of the c'enter for Research in Social 
Systems (CRESS) which,at th.e time was under'contract to · 
the U.S. Army Re.s'earch Office. CRESS is а ~eH:-kno.wn 
CIA front. Mrs. Fallah 's selected Ьibliography i'ncludes "А 
Selected BiЫiography on.Urban lnsurgency and, Urban 
Unrest in Latin America ащl' Oth~t' Areas.~ and "Trairiing 
of Military Advisors-An Annotated 'BiЫiography." 

George Schepak, MR U's R~ssian Techpical Translator / 
Biocybernetics Researcher w~s born an~ educ,ated iq 
Russia. Не also stuqied in Germany. Sche'pak designed 
computers for several space· programs, holds а Defense 
Gontractor security clearance and is an expert in 
"geomagnetism." · 

Several M~U scientists are very concerned about the 
Soviet's utilization of ~lectromagnetisщ. Paul Е:Т. Jensen 
manЗ:ged the Air Defense Task Force of the Army's "Elec
tronic Warfare 1975" study and also the "Electroma,gnetic 
Threat to the Army-1985." Jensen is а physicist, mathe
matician and engineer who specializes in intelligence re-
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search and analysis. In t 959 Jensen became "а company" 
representative at the U.S. Army Electronic Proving 
Ground, Fort Huachuca, Arizona. This base also happens 
to Ье the home of U .S. Army Military Intelligence. In 1960 
Jensen became manager of research development at the 
Electronic Proving Ground' and began studying "Eurasia,n 
Communist Research and Technology programs." Не has 
been especially interested in new cщnmunication tech
niques such as telepathy, combat surveillance systems, and 
long range technological f orecasts reiating to these pro
grams. The results of his. studies appear in classified 
pubHcations. · 

Working with Jensen is Richard В. LaTondre: LaTon
dre is currently, emplQyed as· projept engineer f or. "The 
Enemy Electrori1a,gnetic Threat" (CD-107:-EW}, fi. study 
being conducted.for.tbe Сiд.· LaTonqre is primarily re
spoчsiЫe f~f t~e pJ.a!1nwg.~n4 im~le~.~qfation of th~ elec
tron1c warfare eff~ct1veness analys1s eff qrt as rela~e.d to the 
update .anp · puЫic~tior1"qf фе "En~roy Щeptromagn~tic 
Threat-1975,~ LaTondr:e'·atso.~pai:ticipa_ted in "The Ene
my Electrom~gnetic Threat to" Frieqd}y ·тactical Aircraft in 
Sout'h. Vietn~m." · .~. 

»' " ...... -

LaTondre. st~died' aцЩ~JJ.S" ArJПY iaqgu.age Sфo.oI 
and at the Natioiщ~ Se.cµrity~ Agericy. Не. seryed ~.s ~n 
Electr~9~c~. ~ai:fare ОЩ~~f; а~~, :ha~ rec~ived ex,tensive 
forpial tra1n1ng щ ~щmbat 1ntel1Jge.nce, gчerrЦla warfare, 
photQ_-im~g~{Y 1. ~y.O'rogr~P.~Y· ацd aщilyti~al. an~lysis. 

" . i: r' ' '• j' -~ 

Dr. Charles R. Buffler is another MRU magnetologist with 
fifteen years of research behind him. Dr. Buffler's latest 
work is on the effect of weak or near zero magnetic fields on 
humans. BufПer; is· attempting to. f orm.ulate а Ьiomagnetic 
explanation for dowsing and psychokinesis. 

Buffler's mentor, Dr. Jim Carstow, is also employed Ьу 
MRU. Dr. Carstow studied in pre-communist Romania. 
In 1949 Carstow came to the United States and in 1955 he 
joined the aerospace industry. In 1959 he began conducting 
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experimeпts·in1n~g'i1e'to~flйid dyli~mics which probed the 
mysteries of shock-wave propagatioп iп the preseпce of а 
magпetic field апd radio апd magпetohydrodyпamic wave 
iпteractioп. Iп 1961 Carstow coпducted research on the 
earth's iпterior and its magnetism, the electr:odynamic 
properties·of sea water·(with possiЫe application to com
muпicatioп between and detectioп of submerged subma
riпes). Rurther research has incl.uded the study of.th~ bio
logical effects (in ter:ms of health status, accident rates, 
behavior patterпs, ete.) оп· humans of variatioпs of е!ес~ 
tromagпetic, magnetie and gravitational fields. 

Several prominent ·physiciaпs .a.nd psycbologists are 
members of MRU. Dr . .James"·C Aller graduated from tЦе 
U nited Sta:tes .Naval Academy in 1942. From 1.942-1962 
AHer served as а Naval Officer. In this capaciiy he served as 
а FJeet Electi:'onic Warfare Officer and ~issile Range, De
tectori 'Jn· 1968 Aller Ьеgап teacl)ipg. Bioqiedical Engjp.eer
iпg at the Naval War College:" 

--,..~ . 

The disti-nguished sur<ge.on,:E. Sta,nton Махеу is also а 
mem ber of М R U" Макеу, has1condtщted exteпsive studies . 
in sleep research апd humari · uncoпscious behavior pat
terns .. Thro'Ugh the: use .,of sophisiticated ·~ensors,. he is at
teщpting to de.teгmine th.e effects of external pl)cщomena 
on drearns-, Ап i.n.n,ovative.feature of tЫ.s r~search iS!tqe _use 
о( electromagпetic r.ecording. of EEGs, · ultraviolet ащl in
f ra-red sensors, preCise weight analysis апd the correlatioп 
of tliese:technical 'factors with elec.tromagnetic field, ·moon 
and planetary positions, baromettic changes, etc. • 

The М R.U· psychiatric and psychological ,team. includes 
Staпley R. Dean, origiпator of the theory of the ''Шtra ... 
conscious;" Norman Korobow, who conducted research 
on military leadership at the United States· Marine Acade'
my at West Point. This work involved the aпalysis1•of 
ideпtifiaЫe persoпality variaЫes associated with graded 
leadership behavior. · Korobow is.- the author of severa1 
research papers for the.Bureau of·Na·val Weapons, all of · 
which have been classified "Secret." Aпother M&U psy
chologist, Arthur Marcus, is simultaneously iпvolved :in 
two major militaryelectronic system efforts-the SHORT- · 
STOP. system and ;the A·IR Combat Maпeuveriпg Range 
System. Marcus· had. provided~support. to numerous other · 
militar.y System Program Offices and curreпtly holds а 
"SECRET' с!еаrапсе; 

Ber.tho1d Eric Schwarz, М. D. is also а member of M.RU. 
Schwarz is the author of "You Can Raise ,Deceпt Child
ren," puЬlished bytheconservative puЫisher-Arlington House. 
А for:mer member.of the ".perversion.project" at the Мауо 
clinic, Schwarz is an expert . .:on the effects of LSD on 
hypnotically-iпd uced seizures. 

Other assorted MR U scieпtists include John ·Е. Laur
ance; who co-ordinated the support of basic research pro
grams for the Office of Naval. Research, in Washington, 
О.С. In 1969 Mr. Laurance became Vice-President and 
General Maпager of а new corporatioп estaЫished to pro
vide new technologies to developing countries. Laurance 
has had an interest in the paranormal since the 1930's. In-
1969 Laurance estaЫished "Life Energies Research, Inc.," 
а non-profit organization which conducts scieпtific inves-
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tigations of uпusual апd little known properties of human 
eпergy systems. 

Maпkiпd Research has а Czech defector workiпg for 
them named Milaп Ryzl who was а pioпeer iп the applica
tion of scientific met~od to the· study of parapsychology. 

Му friend was аЫе to Iiberate two "Technical Papers" 
from MRU. The first, dated 31 March 1972, is eпtitled 
"Measuriпg, Selecting.and Training For Unique/ Sp:ecial 
Performance CapaЬility Requirements.~· "This пеw ар-, 
proach is well adapte·9 to tbe selection of applicants se.eking 
to become ... cover~,or clandestiпe agents, ... as weH as·. 
chief ~egotiators and policy-makers iпvolved in s.ensitive. 
proЫems, both foreign and domestic." The P.at?.er is pre
pared for an uп-пamed government agen.cy, рrо.ЬаЫу the . 
CIA .. 

,., 

MRU proposes that receпt psychotechпological devices 
апd techniques сап Ье· used iп optimiziпg selectioп of per
soпnel for employmeпt requiring high апd sustained de
grees of perceptioп, such as scout"S or combat and reconпais
sance patrols for the detectioп of sпipers апd coпcealed 
weapoпs or booby-trapsaпd explosive devices, claпdestiпe 
(covert) agents and iпtelligeпce·operatives. 

М R U proposes several techniques to measure the poteп
tiaJs of iпdividuals. Опе technique iпvolved the computer
aпalysis of psychophysical recordiпgs includiпg data ob
taiпed from EKG, EEG, G.SR (Galvaпjc Skiп Respoпse) 
апd the plethysmograph which is used to measure vasco•· 
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constrictions (Ыооd volume changes) in the finger capil
lary cells. MRU would supplement the known methods 
with а recently developed apparatus for me~suring electric 
field radiations from living bodies. (System Research Lab
oratories of Dayton, Ohio. patent #3,555,529 12 Jan 71.) 

М R U's pioneering studies of coniputer-analyzed EEG's 
may have led to the formation of CIA sponsored "Brain 
Research Laboratories" at the San Diego Hospital a:nd at 
ColumЬia, Stanford, antl 'New York Universities. These 
Brain Research Centers are developing the science ofNeur
ometrics, the goals of which are to extract and quantify · 
brain functions. Almdst half а cent·ury ago, it was repdrted 
that slow electrical waves could· Ье rec·orded from the hu
man scalp. Neuromet.rics has'brought EEG tO' а new degree 
of sophistication Ьу using computers to remove artifacts 
(60 cycle h·um, еуе and body movements, etc.) and to 
compute the waveshape of an average evoked response 
(AER) to а particular stimulus. 

then subjecting it to computer analysis; if the computer did 
not. lilce someone 's .aura, tl1ey would Ье detained and ques
tioned further. This idea had to Ье abandoned since the 
puЫic would never submit to а mild electric shock. 

The technical paper is of interest in that it reveals MRU 
has spies in the U.S.S.R. "MRU has received, during the 
past year, various unpuЫished Soviet papers confirming 
that Russian research·in these areas proceeds ahead." 

MRU is а strictly capitalist organization and markets а 
variety of products. MR U actually maintains а retail outlet 
in the Georgetown section of Washington, D.C. The pro
ducts sold here include magnetic plumblng nipples. Initial
ly designed to·reduce and prevent the formation of scale in 
pipes, these· French devices play а· part in М R U's research 
into hyd·ro-magnetics. М R-U also ·markets f ull spectrum 
fluorescent lighting~ This рrоЬаЫу relates tо·м R U's inter
est in chromotherapy and t'he effect of ultra-violet light on 
living organisms. (Chromotherapy is the curing of illness 

In San Diego the brain waves of volunteers are being Ьу confining the patient to а room which is painted in only 
analyzed Ьу computers as the subjects look at photographs one ·color. МRU' has received. а grant from а prestigious 
and are presented with true or false questions. According scientific institute toconduct this research.) 
to The San Diego Union, the computer attempts to deter- · · · 

. mineif~t,he volunteer recognizes а specific~phqtdg.raph or is For $350..00 MRU wiil· selt you а "'King's Life Energy 
thinkiri.g "tl;!li" or "false." Researchers c'!~iifi~Щey can de- Sensor;" complete with gold electrodes; to measure Ьiolog-
termine, wfien а volu,nteer recognizes andthqr:'ffce,, simply ical·responses of plants. Packed with each unit is an "Anno-
by analyzing that ~ol~'nteer's brainwaves;'ii>~J'f~;:apford. tated BiЫiography" Ьу Skaidrite Fallah. 
scientist~ ~Ф~ !l:tt~in'ptirig to reverse this-. ·· · )~·. '· ' re,\ . 
attemptingщ,transmitt.hqчghts.ц,99~in:st · P.t~~ ·~ ," ·' Another MRU•· "frontiers of science>" product is а. 
back previously:~ec:or.Sёd &tilin:~w~~Si.~j ~· :~l': .. ~ 1;~:~. · ~J ~"150.00 Кirlian device. М R·U alsosells Kirlian power sup-. · ' ~· · '' ~;··'""" ·!· "~. ~"'. \,. plies for $39.00 and $69.00. For an additional $18.00 you 

CIA co9fir~kthe$.~'experiments are in р ·· :" .. can get.'thiura goggle~'-'that use ~~Dr: .. Kilner's owri dicyanin 
Agency con~:r:a~t; p.o~,~ver, they claim the '·' ~/ coal-tair dye for filters:" · 
еуе are bejn~·stti&(e811;S}' computers s ~'· . ·: · · · . 1~ 
stand hoW~pnc;)tograp'Ьic process,,· ;~: w• • • . · For $20.00 M'RU' wШ·send:you a0 computer..;generated 

. , · >;· .• • " · ·· · • ~.· . , .• • ;",/ '/.:: · $,: :·:s·~ .... Ыorhythtn chart. 
As fari.sl'mpro;ving human peffo:~rri'1tfii~i.~.and'lap~~~!'I.: 

ties, MRU first suggests autogeni~Jitaining such as &'ro-
.' .,, ;,,•'i'.'Ji..~ ." 

feedback. Second,l~f they recom1tn~nd "Biocyp~frietic 
Technique .... AccordingJ\,\Q" М R,U "~·h:~$:i~chniqu~ 1~· ba~e:d· : 
on Eastern Europeah rёse~irch" arfdЧdo/oives~;ihe ,q\r:~~(" 
transmission of information to individual n,~'f.~f~~~·jis·: The' . 
paper goes on to reveal, "ln Eastern Europe:, emphasis·has : 
been placed on shifting these human sensor limits to tbe 
highest possiЫe level through special trai'ning progratns. 
Details of these programs are availaЫe to М R U and will Ье 
applied to the task of improving human performance Ьу 
Ьiocybernetic means. It is noted that the goal of this effort 
closely parallels that of а recently issued directive from а 
U .S. government Agency which has the objective of explor
ing and developing means Ьу which inf ormation ()f modest 
rate can Ье fed to humans utilizing other senses than si:ght 
or hearing and which do··not di·sturb ·but may possiЫy 
reinforce the effectiveness.of sight or hearirtg·(copy of this 
directive provided upon request)." 

The secorid MRU technical paperconcernsthe possiЫe 
application of the Kirlian technique to the "identification 
of surface, near sub-surface ol' concealed objects." Not 
only was М R U considering the possibility of subjecting all 
carry-on luggage to electrophotography, М R U scientists 
were discussing the possiЫ'lity of tak'ing а Кirlian .photo
graph of every passenger that boarded а U.S. air carrier, 
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MRU's motivation for marketing. the aforementioned 
devices is best summed, up in.their brochure for а "Crooks 
tube",which' they·term а "Psychokinetic Radiomete.r"
"MRH desires to receive results of these experiments." 

Several courses" open to the puЫic are sponsored Ьу 
м·RU. "Alpha-Theta Meditation" is а ten week course 

. which includes use of а Galvanic Skin Response Machine 
and Biofeedback training via EEG analysis. The idea is to 
produce numerous alpha level brainwaves which charac
terize deeptranqulity. Currently, М R U is trying to develop 
another Ыofeedback channel based on the Burr-Ravitz 
electrodynamic ·theory of matter. This device would pro
vide· feedback through voltagc: potential gradents mea
sured between two points on tbl •. body. 

Courses are also offered in the Losznov Learning Meth
od of Suggestology. Dr. George Losznov is а Bulgarian 
psychiatrist who has developed а system of accelerated 
learning1 utilizing mental relaxation, а special type· of psy
chodrama that provides the student with а freeing-stimu
lating role, as well as other art forms such as special back
ground music of Mozart, Bach and other classics. As а 
result, information allegedly bypasses emotional Ыockage 
while going directly into the long-term memory area of the 
brain. 
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MRU runs several auxiliary organizations including the 
Society for the Application of Free · Ene!'gy (S.A,F.E.) 
which investigates dowsing, which they terт "radiesthe
sia-the investigation of human sensitivity to the vibratory 
effects created Ьу living organisтs as well as those effects 
inherent in inaniтate objects." . 

The Center for Preventive Therapy and RehaЫiitation 
( СЕРТ А R) is run Ьу М R U to serve as а liaisbn group with 
the inedical profession. Finally MRU runs the Mankind 
Research Foundation-an independerit, non-profit, tax 
ехетрt organization chartere~Hn the Diщi:ct of СоluтЫа 
for charitaЬle, educational a.rid sciel1tific purposes. MRF 
activities are ,made avaijaЬ!e to .the puЬlic through Man
kind Research Centers,and jt-iis 'Ii~tccl as а tax-d.~ductiЫe ·• 
charity organization with such ·nоЫе goals as "evaluation 
of cancer treatment," "use of Kirlian Photography as а 
diagnostic technique," etc. 

Mankind Research continu~s to operate d~spite the re
cent disclosures of CIA Mind Control Programs. MRU 
veheтently denies any connection with the CIA. In а 
meтoranduт for The Record, Carl Schleicher writes--:-"It 
has recently соте to ту attention that va'rious ruтors 
concerning MRU. have surfac~d ..... we are. not а front 
organization for any branch ofthe United Staies govern7 
ment ... we have neverso.Id (ja·ta, of anytype, io the Urilted 
States Governmen.t ... we have;Ч10wever, obtained several 
тodest governтent research contracts to щakeJ~asiЬility 
studies in certain huтan.,engineering and psychosoтatic 
evaluative areas ... all of our research and resources are 
oriented toward peaceful appli9ations. ;, 

' F or an organization devoted to peaceful activities, MR U 
is rather short of pacifists;. its staff includes а group of Dr. 
Strangeloves with multiple ties to the armaтents, aero:.: 
space,· тilitary, and intelligence estaЫishщe11t. There is 
undoubtedly тuch more to the scientific areas in whi~h 
MRUworks thanthe governтent would lilcethe orд'inary 
citizen to realize. These scientists are not crackpots, but 
they are no better than the МК UL TRA researchers of the 
past de.cades. "Peaceful applications" of their research are 
the last things on their тinds. -
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. Further lnf ormation Sought 
on Mind Drug Testing 

·:.,. 

СА/ В has received the following letter, which the. 
writer has'asked us to publish: 

Dear 'CovertActi'o·n: 

I ат interested ih obtaining inforтa.tion а,Ьоцt the 
CIA role in huтan experiтentation and dщg use s\nce 1 

World War П. Some in:fot·mation has alгeady eщerged 
in congressional hearings and тоге is in the book Ьу 
J ohn Marks, but тost of the perpetrators of these тis
deeds in the scientific and тedical coттunity and1.their. 
institutions are still unknown. Very little has happened 
to reform orchangethe practices within the medjc,atand 
scieritific toтпittriity that perтitted these things to, :1 ·' 

·· happen. In general, the issue remains unackц9wledged 
Ьу the Artierica·n'Psychiatric Association ancl the Aтer
ican: MedicaГ Association.·• · 

As а clinical investigator in psychiatry froт 1955 to 
1974 I worked at the Lafayette Clinic in Detroit where. 
mind-altetirig drugs·such asSernyl and LSD we.re test~ 
ed. Th~ puЫic paid for these tests because this wasa ta:x
supported university and Department of Mental Health 
institution. The patients and norтal subjects on whom 
these tests were conducted still do not know whether 
these tests were sponsored Ьу the CIA; the Depar.tment 
of Defense or governтent scientific agencies, 1 have 
lived in Californiasirice 1974 and the same issues з..ррlу 
to th'e majorinstitutions of this state. 

An atteпipt to do psychosurgery in order to."control 
viol'ence"was stopped at t.he LafayetteClinic in 1973 Ьу 
atforneys representing Michigan Neighborhood Legal 
Ser\1ices" the Center for·Law and Social·Policy in Wash-.: 
ington with the Medica1 CoттitteeforcНuman Rights 
as plaintiff. We still don 't · know for sure w.hether the 
CIA was а covert sponsor. 

The readers of Covert Action could contribute а great 
deal to stopping these unscientific abuses. We need 
naтes and other details about doctors, scientists, insti
tutions, participating foundations, universities, princi
pal investigators, drug companies, and hospitals. More. 
inf ortnation will· lead to exposure of these activities via' 
legal chartnels such as the Institute for PuЫic Interest 
Representation of Georgetown University in W·ashing
ton and the R:'adiciil Caucus ofthe Aтerican Psychiatric 
Ass6ciation. 

Sincerely, 

Paul Lowin·ger, M.D. 
77 Belgrave Avenue 
San Francisco, СА 94117 
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Some Random N otes оп the 

NATIONAL SECU'RITY AGENCY 

The National Security Agency (NSA) is the second most 
secret known agency in the . U nited States government. 
[The first is the Natio'nal Reconnaissance Office (NRO), 
the existence of which the government denies, alфough it is 
another of Washington 's poorly kept secrets that the NRO 
is responsiЫe for the flotilla of spy satellites circling tl;ie. 
earth.] The NSA, as discussed in ·our interview with elec- ·· 
tronics experts· puЬlished Фis is~ue, engages in brqadbeam 
micrd~a'\ie"intercept.ion around the globe~it Hsiens in on 
nearly aJJ:e\ectronic communications everywhere. 

The Churc:h'Committee 
. ' ·\ 

The only· puЫic, in-depth· look at NSA qperaticщs. was 
cond,iicted in lhte 1975 Ьу .the Senate Select Comrpittee to 
Study Governmental Operations With Re~pect to Intelli
gence Aciivitie~· (the Church Commi-ttee). The~e hearings 
a·re reported in "Volume 5: The National Security Age~cy 
and .Fou.rth Amendment Rights," issued Ьу the Church 
Coщmittee Л,J :S. Governmen·t Printing· .Office, Washing: 
ton: il 976). These hearings;d'isclosed Operation Sbamrock, 
а massive intёrc·eption of telex and саЫе messages. Little. 
else ~as disclose·d, although the: report.make~ fascinati,ng 
reading. · · '; · · · · · · . ,:: .. .. ·· · . . 

·! 

; " 
CoO:rt Cases· ·. ' 

·-~ 

~ ' i' ~, ' "l • 1 • • • • ' • • 

ftittempts td pry more information:-from ф.е NSA. met. 
with а major setback in Octobe1r·l979, .when J1ane FQn~a< 
and Tom Hayden lost their Freedom of Information Act 
case against the"NSA.in the Distri~~. of ColumЫa U$. 
Court Ьf Apr;eals. 1'he Court ruled, tha~. becaµse of tne. 
great secrecy of NSA 's "mis~ion of collecting foreign' 
intelligence through the monitoring ,ofJoп;ign eJectromag..: 
netic signals," the NSA was. entitled to greater defere~ce · 
than any other agency. Courts.should accept without.que5-
tion, it was ruled, the NSA 's explanations фat,disclosure ~f 
documents obtained Ьу its monitoring would Ье harmful to 
the na:tional security. 

Fotseveral mont·hs; all FOIA suits against the NSA w~re. 
unsuccessful. ·However, а victor.y for: i:lisclosure ha~.J1Jst 
been oьtained:...._at least.in the l.owe.r court~in Weberman 
v. f'!SA. decided in the U .S. District Co:urt fo.r the Southerri 
District of New·York on· April 3, :19.80. Weberman (the 
au{hor of the article an.Mankind .Research Unlimited in 
this issue) sued to obtain а сору of а telegram sent Ьу Jack 
Ruby's brother Earl from Detroit, Michigan to Havana, 
Cuba in April 1962. This document is reputed to figure 
significantly in the analysis of the assassination of Presi- · 
dent Kennedy in 1963. (Jack Ruby was the person who 
killed accused assassin Lee Harvey Oswald.) 

The NSA refused to acknowledge the exi~tence or non
existence of the document on the ground that to do so 
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Wquld Ье to divulge that, in 1962, it had the capaЬility of 
intercepting telegraivs se~t from Detroit to Havana. How-
ever, the Court noted: · · 

"There is nothing Secret. or Confidential now about 
Operation Sharproc.~, .if we assume as we must the the 
urinamed µnfrie,nфy:forejgn' idteЩgence subscribes ta the. 
puЫicaiQn~ of the U.S. Governmёnt Prirtting Office and· 
сап rea.~ fi~B~~~h. Jt_s ~ovei·h~~ been Ыown Ьу the Church 
Committ.ee which has re·yeЦled [tlre details of Operation 
Shamroc{<.] f()r all to readi". 

,· .. , 

'If Weberman's victory is upheld in the appellate courts 
we may yet learn more about NSA operations . 

<.;аЫеs vs. Telephones 

. The Church Comщ,j~t~e, as noted, reported on the inter
ception of саЫеs a9JJ:·>i~lex communications. It did not 
specifically deal wii},f;::'Private telephone conversations. 
Иowever, critics oft> · .,., · ive methods ofthe NSA have 

. contended for years. . · ep,~pll~.t:i·~f.fic-especial-
1~ that over air ;9.JC, ;t:~sa(~HЩ~,;'~'can, Ье and is 
i'ntercepted Ьу NSA. .. . Iatestft;:onfirmation 4ame in the 
testimony of а code-bi'' ing ~kf>ert, David ~ahn, bef ore 
Congress in March о . .. , ye~:J;i..<; NSA, he said, had а 
'ihistory" of interceptin 'µierican telephone calls. 

~, ·-"~." .. .,,~ 
Vice Admiral ВоЬЬу 1\ . . 'ki·Dir<;ctor of the NSA, 

promptly challenged the t~s·~iwo.~~~· .~aying that he had 
investigated such charges and "1 carinot find any evidence 
that it ever occurred." Не later said, "The NSA has never 
targeted or intercepted the conversations of private U .S. 
'citizens." ·:> · 

The Salisbur'y Case 
. ' . \ . ··} 

Ad.miril 1 щраn 's prьtestations were soon put to the test. 
In ~.P.riЦhe. fotmer Associate Editor of the New York 
Тimes, Harrison Е. Salis-ht.try, filed а 'damage suit· a.gainst 

· the 'NSA, ·~onttnding tnat it had illegally intercepted and 
kept records ofhis privatecoi:nmunications. What is more, 
he backed up his assertio'ns. Не had filed an .FOIA suit 
against the CIA, asking f or whatever documents it had on, 
him, and was informed Ьу the CIA tha:t they had· referred 
his request, with respect to certain records, to the NSA, 
from which they had originated. The left hand, it seems, 

. was not telling the right hand what it was doing. . . ' 

The NSA countered that ·· any records it had on Salis
bury:_none of which it would turn over-came from "the 
lawful acquisition offoreign intelligence, an·d did not result 
from an investigatlon of Salisbury." This weasling distinc
tion does not appear in Inman's categorical denial, noted 

(Continued on page27) 
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SPY CAMERAS IN JAMAICA 
Iп early March reporters from фе Jamaica Broadcastiпg 

Corporatioп observed two additioпs to the Uпited States 
Embassy iп Kiпgstoп, Jamaica: two closed-circuit surveil
\aпce televisioп cameras mouпted on both sides of the · 
Embassy оп Oxford Road. 

Iп the space of а few days, thre.e completely incpпsisteпt 
stories emanated from the .U.S. Embassy. 01).~ spokes,pef
soп,-Ptess Attache Johп Heller, cqпtacteq Ьу J,:QC News,. 
stated that the cameras were.simply there to moпitor .the 
parking lots, to reduce the thance of.thek However, al
most simultaпeously, aпother official, Security Chief Deп
пis WiШams, told reporters that there, were по cameras, 
that the two.·devices observed were empty housiпgs Jor 
cameras which had пever Ьееп iпstal\ed. 

.. 

The Jamaicaп Miпister of Natioпal Security, Dud\ey 
Thompsoп, was поt p\eased with the several respoпses, апd 
officially complaiпed to the U .S .. пotiпg that it was "uпsafe 
for foreigп represeпtatives to have cameras so p\aced that 
they cou\d view the operatioпs ofthe defeпse forces ... апd 
other seпsitive areas." Оп. March 11. he insisted that the 
came~as Ье removed. Оп Ma~ch 12 the Americaп Ambas
.sador аппоuпсеd that he was iп "coпsultatioпs" with his 
goverпment~~i1C!" оп March 15, Фе offeпsive cameras were 
removed . .' · · 

As а JBC r~pqrt the пехt 'ctay пoted. "it~s.still aпybody's 
guess .~s to what they, [th.e cameras] real\y are." Most o·ь
server~ :were coпyinc~d that the stories preserited Ьу the 
U.S. Emba,~sy ;lцthorlties\vere uпtrue. The placemeht and 
aпgles, qf th~ c~meras were iпcoпsisient with1iпy desir"e to 
observe the parki.пg lots. Moreover, as а loca\'newspaper, 
Struggk pointed out. '1soпie ·efe~tronic experts are of the 

О о ; j: ~ L •' ' t ·~ •', ' ') • • ~" ' _,, 

оршюп that they are поt carneras at ·ав but пеw la.set 
devices for listeпiпg to coпversatioпs at· very \опg 
distaпces," 

lt·was poi.пted out that the cameras were поt aimed ~t the 
par~iпg lot.~but were iп fiict qui_te str:ategically .poiпt.ed,;9:пe 
at фе U р Pa11k~Army Traiпing Camp, \IJ.e other at}C}maica 
House; the-Prime Minister's office._ A\so ~ithiп the yiew pf 
the swivel-mouпted camera were ,the hец<!чу~щеrs of the 
Workers Party of Jamaica, the Jamaica Labor Party and 
the Reop\es Natioпal Pa.rty, as wel\ as the C:u\Jaп ~mbassy. That the.U :$. b~cJ!U<ibwn so qUickly is so~·e iпdicatioп 
Willi'ams'• said ·that the positioп of the "ещр.tу"_ ~ii.mera .• - of th~. se~sitiye p~litica\. situation iп Jamaica .. Hdwever, 
housiqgs was ~'iпadverteпt.~: U.S.),1;i.terfereric~ iп Jaфaica has Ьееп so widespread. ап<I· 

CIA activit)' s·o thassive. 'tilat one сап Ье sure that other 
,,, 

One of the Cameras оп the U .S. Embassy in 
Jamaica 
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meth~~s of te~hnologic~I espi:oпage' are hard at work. -.. ' ". ·' 

~ ~- " ; : ' ;-.; 

SOURGES AND MET_HO.DS (C~пtiпued-from pagt:.36) 

-~ There are,' however, much more importaпt domestic 
politica\ r~asciпs -for keepiп.g· these пеw techпiques secret. If 
the puЬ\ic'ever becomes .kееп\у aware that the (:IA; reads 
peop\e"s mai\ with-out орепiпg the eпvi:;lopes, that wiretap
piпg is ;~ю· automa:ted that computers diffi:;reпtiate voices 
апd topics of coпversatioп апd traпscribe опlу those of 
iпterest to the eavesdroppers. that spy ships сап tell what а 

· city maпufirctures Ьу listeпiпg.-to its iпqustrial апd traпs
portatioп пoises~ апd that the comЬiпatioп of hign-resolu-. 
tioп optics, · spectюzoпal photography. i-Q1~ge motioп 
compeпsatioп,>aпd elet:troпic image eпhanc;emeпt permit 
satellite surveilaпce day апd пight, еvеп peпetratiпg 
clouds, поt just. civil libertariaщ would Ье raisiпg ques
tioпs. Some of the goverпmeпt's expeпsive proposa\s 
might Ье subjected to stroпg chaHeпge. 

The most obvious coпclusioп wou\d Ье that the U .S.S. R. 
саппоt Ье far behiпd iп deve\opiпg similar techпologies, 
апd. if true,. this would absolutely 'demolish the uпderlyiпg 
assumptioп 'of the МХ missile~th~ most expeпsive·ьooп
doggle ever foisted. uроп the Americaп people. lfa comЬi
пatioп of optica\, radio, ·radiologica\, seismic, апd Ьiologi
ca\ detectors сап uпerringly determiпe, as they certaiпly 
сап, which ofthe пumber of sitiпg poiпts is "loaded"with а 
Iive missile, апа· which are either empty or fitted with 
dummies, ·the ~whole ratioпale for the system becomes 
uпglued. That, however, would. shift the puЬ\ic back to а 
focus on effective disarmameпt proposals, the thiпg our 
militarists fear the most. -
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MASS TRANSFER OF HMONG PEOPLE 
ТО CARIBBEAN PROPOSED 

The Ecumenical Program for lnteramerican Communi
cation and Action (EPICA), а Washington DC-based or
ganization which acts as а consultant to the National 
Council of Churches, issued а report on Мау 3, 1980, to the 
W orld Council of Churches in Geneva and to the Guyana 
Н uman Rights Association that implicates а consortium of 
U.S. religious groups with the CIA in а plan to bring large 
numbers. of Laotian Hmong people (also known as the 
Мео, or Hill Tribe people) from Sdutheast Asia Refugee 
camp~ to the South Ame~ic!l;n countrY, ~f Guyana, scene of • 
the Jonestown massacre .. Guyana's preserit ruler, Forbes 
Burnham: was. helpe.d into power in tlie sixties Ьу CIA 
destabilization ~tforts which ·channeled'funds atid person
nel thrpugh labor' and ch_urch groups in order to manipu
late religion and race and'oust the government of Cheddi 
Jagan from power. 

The resettlement effort was first announced in February 
Ьу FrankЦn Graham (son of evangeЦst Billy Granam) as 
spokesperson.for ~he project that envisioned moveme.nt of 
as many as. l OQ,9po persons: f~0m .Тhailanq and L.aos to 
Guya,na. Organizers of t_he щоj~с~, .ca!~ed. th~mselv<:s · t.he 
Christian_ Refugee Team Inti:rnat~onal (~R ТI) arid i'nclude 
the follo.wing" organizat.i0ns: Qilly G'riфam Evai1gelistic 
Association; w orld Medical Missions,"inc.; ~Samaritan 's 
Purse; NatiO'naJ As~oci'ation of<Evangelicals arid its•mis
sion arm, World Belief Corp.; Christian and Missionary 
Alliance tnissionaries;• and the Netherlands-.ba,sed groups 
Zed Os·t Asia and · Evangelicai АЩаnсе Relief, F:щ1d. Ac
cording to puЫished reports this consortium would,,be 
entirely- responsiЫe for funding relocation .costs which 
have estimated to Ье eight·and one half million dollars. 

The report supports charges Ьу Guyanese and Carib
bean organizations that the Н mong guerilla fighters would 
Ье utilized to supress democratic movements in Guyana -
and the Caribbean, that Hmong settlements might Ье in
tended to bring military presence to the Yarikita region of 
Guyana which is part of territory claimed Ьу Venezuela, 
and that Hmong presence would 'infringe on traditional 
Amerindian populations in the region. Indeed, opposition 
to the plan has been so widespread that it has been tempor
arily scrapped. 

The Laotian Hmong slated for this plan number approx
imately 95,000 of whom 40,000 are located in Northern 
Thailand refugee camps and another 55,000 still in Laos. 
Hmong ·~sky soldiers" (the name given to irregular troops 
armed and trained Ьу the CIA) continue guerilla warfare 
against the Lao government. The report contains indica
tions that orders to troops in the field are actively passed 
from exiled Hmong strong man and opium merchant Gen
eral Vang Рао from his Montana pig farm to refugee camps 
via а network of · agents placed in refugee "service 
agencies." 
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Vang Рао gained prominence during the Viet Nam War 
era when the CIA, under the direction of Edward Lands
dale, estaЬlished the Hmong as а secret army to wage war 
against the Pathet Lab liberation forces despite formal 
U.S. pledges to respect Laotian neutrality. Vang Рао was 
rescued from а failing military career and made.·wealthy 
and powerful through CIA assistance in his.estaЫishment 
of control over both troops and ;the opium·crop. 

EPICA's report recounts th-at "various missionaries 
from fun'damentalist U .S:·church gtoups have-been:linked 
to Hmong-CIA involvement" and cites· t·heir role iri bring
ing а Roman alphabet to the Hmong as the beginning of 
penetration Ьу U .S. forces: Reports of missionary,combat
ant clergy arid others' from voluntary agencies have been 
directly liriked to leadership in t.aotian raiding•·!parties Ьу 
such sources as "The Politics of Heroin in Southe'ast Asia" 
Ьу Alfred McCoy:arid··Leonatd Adams. 

The report links elements of the present СRЛ, namely 
the Christian and MissitinatY:AШance (САМА) and asso
ciate organizations such as the Summer'lnstitute·of<Lingu-' · 
istics (SIL is also known as the Wycliffe ВiЫе Translators) 
with well documented CIA pacification programs in South
east Asia. In addition the report cites SIL's recent role in 
advocating а scheme to resettle а sizeaЫe Hmong group in 
Bolivia in conjunction with plans to establish а bastion for 
South African whites fleeing from their crumЫing empire. 
The Summer Institute ofLinguistics has been linked to the 
CIA Ьу Тiте magazine and shares its Washington, -О.С. 
offices- with. CR Т1 member, W orld · Relief• Cotporation. 
EPICA also notes the ".coiricidence" that the preserit U.S. 
AmbЗ:ssador to Guyana, George Roberts, wa's'head· of the 
U.S. Mission in Laosjust pr!or to the Guyana assignment 
and that he was stationed i~ J.aos iri фе ea.fl);:;_si}!,tie:s.w.hen 
the secret afmy was beiftg o/gablzed. ·. ,. $ '. '·~ 

"' .. ··~:..: . , ,J,"· ' , ,. - , ·'"
:: ... ".;,1.~~ 

Finally, the report ex~r@~~~s:·fear·'the Hmong people
who·~we~e largely manipuiЗ:\~фint'qJheir mercenary role via 
CIAcr~.ited dependency on:tl·S~·;foq_d drops and the crea
tion of the-A:lr ,America opЩmdl~,tri&ution network-will 
Ье "completely c!,ependeri:t~фi.' 9Jh'ers for their survival," 
thus setting up c6Jid_it·ions fd,~(:i.ir!:li~r manipulation in their 
new homes in Guyana~or els~wher~ .. in _the Caribbean Rim. 
The repo'rt concludes)bilithese factors imply а "revival of 
the o.Id modus operabdi" iind quotes World Relief Corp. 
literature that urges resettlement of refugees in less deve
loped countries "particularly South and Latin America" as 
evidence that resettlement plans are still in the works des
pite temporary cessation of the Guyana pilot project. 
Further, the report indicates the projects like the Guyana 
endeavor are contemplated or underway in Suriname, 
French Guiana, and· Belize. -
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NEWS NOTES 

South African Forgery 

The South African government is putting up а smug 
frorit, as tho1:igh fthe· exposili:e of ohe of its leading spies, 
Cr~ig; Williamsoll, is actualiy 'an intelligerice triumph. 
There is no doubt that Williamsc)n's spying has hurt the . 
anti-apartheid movement, and that his testimony in forth
coming shdw trials wШ Ье used to jailririany opponents of 
the racist regime, liut Ыowing ·liis cover was no victory for 
Sou'th Africa. 

WiИiamsori's· tactics as deputy director Of the Interna
tional U niversity Exchange Fund (IUEF) were part•of the 
we1l-,known stock"in ·trade of po'lice provacateurs, and 
many;anti-apartheid activists htt'd suspected him foi:' а long ' 
time. The then Uпited,Nations''€bmmissionerfьr NamiЬia, · 
Sean MacBride had warпed his associates to avoid contact 
withIUEF; Iasts'ummet·'A(fic~ri Na:tiьrial Congress (ANC) 
represerttatives commullicated'their suspicioris1about wш:. 
iamsonto' the Swedish'''Foreigп Office; and ZANU ofthe 
Zimbaowe Patriotic Front 'had also suspected him. 

At the same time that Williamson was puЫicly posing as ' 
а hard-line. leftist exc1usively supporting ANC, . 
SW;AP.0, and the Patriotic Fro'nt, andчrying to pola:rize 
the movement's, politics; 'IUEF tnaintaiпed а secret slush 
fund caHed Southern Futures in Vaduz, Liechteпsteiп, 
whose.moпey'was chanrieled:to ANC's·rivals, the Pan" 
Africanist Coпgress and theANC€AfricanNatioпalists), а· 
splinter group. · · 

N ow а new revelatioп shows even more the desperation 
of the South African government. In the past the regime 
has operated оп the assumptioп that its rule was hated Ьу 
the great majority of Africans'; but that it .enjoyed the 
near-uпa"i1imous support of the white populatioh, with·the 
exception of а tiny handful of ctнnmunists. Now that the 
white opposition is growing rapidly, particularly among 

· young draft-age mеп, the intelligence services have stepped 
. up their attack on фоsе who are organizing the resistarice 

movement within the South African war machiпe. 

Omkeer is а claпdestinely circulated newsletter pub
lished Ьу white exiles·who have·deserted from the South 
African army, urging others to do likewise and to spread 
opp.osition to the white regime. · Recently а clever forgery of 
а: receпt Omkeer·appeared which, in its own way, reveals 
both the government's fears of this movement and the 
tactics beiпg employed against it. 

The forgery follows the original closely, but adds to it 
needlessly offensive language, gross exaggerations of re
ported facts, and repeated dec1arations of support for 
commuпism апd the U .S.S.R., апd it changes refereпces so 
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Former CIA Agent Admits 
Bomblng in Canada 

William Lou Richa:rdson, а self-admitted CIA agent 
duririg the ·years 1968~69, testified in а Canadian court irt 
March that he had receпtly 'coristructed two bombs in._ 
tended to disrupt union gctivities in Toronto, ahd · that 
since entering Callada in 197'1 he had inade and plahted 
numerous other bombs to frame what he called union 
radica1s.· Richardson·said that his most ·recent effort was to 
Ье planted in the car of а U nited Auto Workers official at 
the Onta,rio plaпt of Douglas Aircraft. T'he former <CIA 
agent made the bomb while working undercover as а paid 
informer at McDonnell•Douglas of Cartada Ltd., collect· 
ing information on an alleged takeover of the uriion Ьу 
"radica:ls. ""1 feel planting th:e·boпibwasjustified: ' .. ; Thete 
was never any doubt in my tnind tha't the bЫnbs were 
anythiпg but legaI"" he' told the court: · · · · ' 

Richardson was testifying for flie'prosecutie)n iri the triaГ 
oftwo other industrial spies, Daniel McGarry, President of 
Centurian Investiga:tion ·Ltd., a:nd'bls fotnier undetcover 
chief, William Nykyforchyil; both of whbm were charged· · 
with corispiracy to commit•puЬiic mlschief''by misfeading ' 
the pd1ice and causing the arrest of animmigiaritsuspected ' 
of sabotaging а metal products company: The prosecution 
charged that the two mеп planted stolen tools,'a bom Ь, and • 
hashish oi1 iп the car of uniьn activist, Basim Dieffallah. 

. ' 

The prosecution intr'oduced Richardsori's testi'mony to · 
show that his activities were similar to those of the defend
ants aridotherprivate investigators workingfor Centurian. 

' ' ' ' .,•l > 

According · to the Canadian Тribune, Richardson had 
also made "а short~lived attempt to ihfiltrate the Commu
nistcParty but was exposed a:'nd sunimarily expelled." 

СА/В suspects that Richardson's work with th'e CIAin 
1968-69 was of а similar nature and that he was рrоЬаЫу 
involved with Operation CHAOS~the CIA 's still secret 
and illegal operation of spying on and framing anti-war 
activists. · Artyone 'having informatioп оп Richar(ison is 
requested to write to us. -

that "apartheid regime" becomes "aпti~communist regime" 
and "libetation movements and the world-wide campaigns 
intent on destroying apartheid" becomes "Marxist move
ments so that Communism could rule the world." Si.nce 
even these alterations canпot Ье trusted to alienate all 
potential recipients of the bogus Omkeer, the iпstructions 
on how to escape the country have been altered in ways that 
will lead the unwary directly into the police state dragпet. -
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BRITISH CQNTINUE DOING 
ТНЕ CIA'S BIDDING 

Ву Louis W olf 

It was а cold winter's. night_:.December 26, 1979-as 1 
deplaned at London's Heaihr9w Airport for а brie(visit. 1 
had just arrived from Hamburg, West Germany, where 1 
had spent Christmas with Philip Agee and his fa111ily. 

The young immigration officer looked at my passpor,t 
and asked the usual qцestions--'how long .would 1 Ье in 
Britain, the purpose of my visit, etc. As he did so" Це never 
once looked up at me. His 4-inch"thick "black book';,was 
opened to the page of names beginning with "WO," andI 
couldn't help but notice that while most of the entries 
contained two lines of text, the entry .. next to my name, 
which 1 couldn 't read, was three lines.iQ·length. The officer 
stamped my passport with "given leave to enter the United. 
Kingdom for six months," even 1 though 1 said 1 would 
only Ье there for several days. 

1 walked. through the gate and was, proceeding to'Y~rd 
the luggage area when, sqmewha:\ tiцiidly,Jpe s~me officer: 
tapped те .on the shoulder. ~щt.inquired if 1 was the. sщne 
person whom he, had just given· Je~ve to ,e,nter. When 1 
replied in the affirmati:ve, he asked, if; I would coqie .with 
him to answe.r а few questions.The."few qш;stions"turned 
out to Ье an unde.rstatement. 1 was taken into cщtody J?y 
the British Customs and held for nearly twenty-four hours
undoubtedly at the req.uest of the CIA. 

The officer went over the usual questions, repeating 
what had been asked earlier. Thus far, Philip Agee's name 
had not arisen. Не then took me tb the customs. tаЫе 
nearby and, after he wh~spered something in ~he ear of the 
customs man, 1 watched as the la.tter wept thr:ough my bags 
with а fine-tooth-comb. Не looked inside my shoes, behind 
my shirt collars, and even shook each piece of dirty laund
ry, all without success, but apparently in hopes of finding 
drugs, а weapon, or some such article. 

Не opened my briefcase and looked through the papers 
and books haphazardly-i had the distinct impression he 
was Ьёtter at searching than he was at reading. Не came 
upon copies of"Dirty Work: The CIA in Western Europe" 
and "Dirty Work 2: Th-e С{А in Africa, "with my name on 
the covers and my photograph on the back of one, but 
somehow neither he nor the immigration officer who was 
standing nearby seemed to take much notice. It was only 
when he found some copies of several issues of Covert 
Action Information BuЩtin and opened one to the article 
"Robert Moss's Obsession," Ьу Philip Agee (Number 7), 
that the mood of both officers changed markedly. The 
customs man handed the magazine to the immigration 
officer who, after а pause, asked me·ifl was associated with 
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Philip Agee (who had been deported from Britain in 1977); 
1 replied that 1 was, Не lo()ked at me peculiarly and 1 got 
the first inkling that 1 might Ье in for а long night. 

1 was unceremoniously marched back to an enclosed 
waiting .area, and; .found myself with an Iranian and а 
Nigerian whose entries into Britain were also being de
layed. During the next several hours there was а bustle of 
activity in the office, mostly out of my earshot. Another 
official.stood silently.over everyone else, and was continu
ally deferred to Ьу everyone,including the сЩеf immigra
tiqn officer;. he ·w11s undoubtedly the man from Sp,ecial 
Branch{the domes.t.ic intelligence people). 

' 1t w,as neщly midnight when· the.senior immigration 
officer and the younger one came· over and, somewhat 
sheepishly handed me two pap.e.rs, saying, "Mr. Wolf, I'm 
terriЫy sorry for: the delay;. would you please read these." 
One cancelled my leave to enter, and the other refused me 
leave to enter. The· la,tter con~ained· this typed statement: 
"from infqrmation· availabe to me; 1 understand that you 
are iщ.,:active щ;sociate qf Mr. Philip Agee· who· is persona 
non .. grata in this country· and. in view· of your character~ 
conduct and associations in this connection it seems right 
that your exclusion is conducive to the puЫic good. 1 
therefore .cancel your leave to enter." Also typed in was а 
British Airways flight back to Hamburg the next after
noon, on which it was proposed 1 should Ье а passenger. 

It was only at this point that 1 was finally allowed to call 
an attorney, to let him know what was happening. Не said 
the reversal of permission with, in fact, no justification, was 
unusµal, and he hoped it could Ье coцntermanded. Particu
larly ludicrous was the reference to my character and con
duct, when nothing about that had been raised. 

1 'was then taken through the Heathrow maze to the 
airport "Detention Suite," as it is quaintly called. On the 
way, the driver confided to me, "lt's not often we get 
А mericans in here." On arrival, 1 was logged in and sent to 
а room where several others were already asleep. 

Early the next morning, one ofthe guards came around, 
shouting in each door, "Wakey, wakey." In а few minutes 
"breakfast" was served-soggy cornflakes, stale bread and 
tea. 1 looked around and saw about sixty men, almost all of 
them from the Third World, including а large number of 
Iranians being turned away, like the others, ostensiЫy for 
invalid visas, lack of funds, or just hesitation when aggres
sively questioned Ьу .the immigration officers-in а lan
guage they did not usually speak fluently. lt was clear the 
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real reason had to do with the takeover ofthe U.S. Embas
sy in Tehran the month before. 

Other detainees told me of their experiences-. А K~nyan . 
was called "nigger," and told pointЬlank he didn't look 
intelligent enough to Ье attendiQg Jhe University of Lon
don, to which, in fact, he had,a scliolarship. А Pakistani 
was called "Paki"-an equally dei"ogat·ory term, апd told to 
go back where he came from; "'·\уе don) want you here · 
taking our jobs and our housesaway(i"o'irt цs.'' 1 saw more 
than half the people forcibJX' ptit ·t?n planes· hoцie, though 
for rnost of them ~]tei{:Jife savings; .o·~·.the~r p.~rents', had 
been used to enable th~m to:trav~I to.;Вri.t.!iin. N.qne ofthem 
was fortunate, а& I)v:'as, to kno~-~ 'Jawy~r, in Цritain. The 
scei:ie was most up"setting. " - - '.' ·, - ,,_ :l.{: -· ~·. , · 

CIA· lnvolve.щent in Biologi,cal 
Warfare and Mind Control 

Over the past several years, .9ocщn~nis ·- ~l)eari'hed 
through the Freedom of .Jnformation Act hav~ r~vea·led, 
here and there, some of the stranger aspects of C.IA behav~ 
ior. In its never-end·ing quest to control behayiQr.....:.of both. 
mind and body-the CIA undertoo~ va_rious))\~i.rre~xper~
iments in science fiction-Jike weapons research, and large
scale Ьiological weapons breeding, according to docu
ments obtained Ьу the Church of Scient9\o,~y.J~.~p,me,, 9( 
their many FOIA claims against the CIA. ' · · · · · · 

1·z . ;.д' ~"". 
, r~ ",:,," . , ' , .8 . • ": ~1 •• 1. ;,1' , 

А Detember 31,·1970 mernoraнdum pi;:s~ri,be~,tbe ppn-
c_iple'oflto~ont·rolled elecJrqsbock '.'tc? qffer an:t:((~cti,y,e.~o\u~' , . 
t10n::to t?e, perse.щн~"Hncapac.it,a:~'i<m-proЫe,щ." Лn, e)sc~Ji.f~," 
net sending five shocks а !jecond into an enemy agen~ wOJJ!Q · ·. 
Ье painful. it said, but would not kill а healthy 'i)'ersoП: 1 · 

"S uch a·result seeфs reasQ.n~~Ыe. !>ut i.t woцld Ь~ .nice,to, ~ее: -
the ·repott•· of this. experirщ:ntal. pro~edчre.:.'~It- ca{l's' (9r.: 
"extecns:ive" field·:test. resuJts, 0,f .i.1:1~ ~ys,\eqi!':'; a·e~~i)e '{~е. ' 

Му Iawyer·~ nёgetiations with: the-i 'Horfie Office were: dange'r -ofHatal: bea.r.t at-tac\<s _ i!'l "ele-ctrically $erisitive·: ,· 
finaliy successfu1-. J"hey admitted--"-a·pp,ariently a1"arit:}\-:---" ,j. ь· - ' '' ' . " ' , " ·" 
that 1 was irtdeed l'i':нhe Black·B·eok;; but~.-afterseveraПmore ·, su -~~~ts. '". ··,,·;···~: _ . · :;; · ·:. - ;; :. ~ · "<:: .. ;-; _' ~,_ ·'~:.: -~ . 
hours of waffll'n$;· my·ret:·utM'o"t•he' ai'rport lounge, aiid •YeJ, ,; Arioth'et. unda.te·d ·memo .app~aled ,for fu~ds J,Q.Jl.n~·rj~e, .. :. 
more questioning;Ч ·was,·eveiШ1wHyt:give.iиperm,issiomt.o · · · , " h h · r ь · · · · · · ,,-"д--- -, . " . exp-e:r1meht-sщt6 t еще.~. aц1si:no _"rainf()r:ic,ui~/,on; .",;,:.-
ent~r Britai·n'for%iir-·dayS'~all;0~·~;ventuaHy as~ed.fщ,:"~- ;;- C~Д;;faborat?ry.waS>set· .i.J,J?;.,;accor.Фng ot ,t~~ 9,q.c~·~5.Ptt ,_.,-

NSA (Centinued:from page22} ... , ·" .1 
''' · w1th:a-bombщg range·whc;re 1mP,_acp~s,t~ 'Xef~farpi:p o_~t, ,., 

on cadavers. TJ:ie -purposed 9f:;t~e~~~per1.m~-~.ts,w.~s· to ,d~7 : . 
velop· fututistic weap,p11s,.Yt1bich c.puJd .~~inфi,:;e braJJJ c~.n;-' , · 
CUS'$ion.·.without.:giving ad.vancer:warning Oi": caщi~ijg ~X1fe.f- . ,' 
nal physical trauma.<':. - . · ., - · · · · · ' -' 

.. ~ ; • 1 .:; . ' ". 

abo~~.,WbaJ,.after a1i: i~~hedjffe~ence j( the'NS?\ dries not' -· 
"target" private coiiver.satio.f)s, Ь'µt tne'reiy'ёngages iri"'-fdr:..· 
eign inte,Шgenc·e gatli~r1hg"\\itiich,_colri'cidentalfy;ЧhvdM:s ... . " , t ~, .... ! . .. ' ., t . ,,. . . 

·'" ., '•" just happening to"recor:d so~~ 'privat~ .c~rtvers~ti<>ns? • ' · -
•J.l •••• l'i". 

Our Man in London .·f ·, 

Still another document disc~ssed' the de~eto~m'e-nt.;Of а': 
"flash Ыindness incapacitation" qevic.e which ~oyld creat~ 
disorientation,. confusion a~d iщpaired yisip~. F.~n~s ,rf.~[e.: __ 
apparently al.Ibcated to_subJect monkeys to ЬIJ!td_1,f)g n.a~}J~s . 

А _series of articles puЬilshed in England ·'in 1975 arid of light in- oidet to develo.p_,a ~eapof1 w,hicb woцl,d. ~\ц,Ц 
1976-mostly iri time Oul and- Red 'Week/y'- began: fhe enemy agents. The.tests woul~ show "the fчn.ction.a\ da';n~ 
processl-o:f·uncovering·more.than.a huriilred ~.l'A';,ahd N.S'A ' - age t'hreshold. ineasure perfopJ.tance qecreas:e" cau~ed 'Ьу · 
personnel at the London U .S. Embassy. As noted in "Dirty - the b'lindness. -1 • •• · '; . : 

Work: The CIA in Western. Europe,i:"A~sepap~te_opera- -" 
tio,n, also officially undercover 9{ the Depa,rtment of State- The FOIA documentatio~ has also unco-vered ~le~~ ref-
the Office of the Special U .S. Liaison Officer (S U.SLO)- erence to Ьiological warfare research for at least three'years 
appears to Ье а cover unit for the Nationa-1 ~.ecurity Agen-; · a.fter the governтent had pulblcly renoun~ed. such re
cy, rAt1'er .. than for the CIA. ;, Confitmatidn · appears iri - search. The program, part of the М К U L TRA project;·wa's 
recent t:!)tited·Kingdom Diplomatic Lists. Щgh 9n the U .S. ba$ed ip Baltiщore and used а щachine callec;f а Biogen, 
list, Jusi two names ьe·low-that of.Edward W. P-roctor,: · which.w~scap_a,Ыeoflarge-scale'micrq~organismbteedi~g. 
"Politic*З:r Attache" and fn :(act the CIA Cliief Of Staiion, . At.Ieast two disea~e~causing ag~.nrs were ml!ss-produced Ьу 
appea;s .this.:"entry:; ••Mir,<вenson К. B.µfЦiirn, PoHtical Biogen, iJ,1, th~ .early J9~0's, and, as. th~ d'oc({ments, un~ · 
Attache,· е_/ о Etrфassy:•· · - · ·~" ear.tb~<!- ~~ow~c;(, Hie machine was kept. 'in good. worki~·g. 

ord~r untJl at least 197~. · · · -. ~ ' .. ~ · .. - ' . .., ." 

А g~11nce ~t the· G·~urch· 'Qorццiitt~e~ VoluПie 5, _ cited· , 
apove, de$cribes the witness as follows: ·~t:·ieuteьant Gen;o:' _ 
eral Lew Allen-, Jr., Biretor, Natioltal Se.curity Agency; · 
accompanied Ьу Benson -BuffЪam, Deputy Directщ~ · 
NSA." Mr. BuffЪam 's Political Attache job si;:ems to Ье, as 
they say in the trade, rather"light cover." For an agency so 
steeped in secrecy as the NSA, it is pitiful. . -

Nilmber 9 (June 1980) 

,;f,he Scierito19,gists sµbmitted t.h.ei'r f,ull reJ>ort to sev~ral' 
congressional committees in March of this year. It shoilld · · 
Ье sotne am.munition in the fight to prevent the CIA from -
having itseff cc;»mplJ:tely exempted f rom the provisions of 
the FOIA, although а11 repoi"ts indicaie that the Agency 
wiJI Ье successful in. фаt "щileashing"_ effort. -
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. S.E.C. AND I.R.S. KNUCKLE 
UNDER ТО CIA PRESStJRES 

In April two major criminal investigations, involving 
years of painstaking work, were abruptly discontinued at the 
insistence of the CIA 'While it is unfortunate that massive 
illegal conduct goes unpunished, at least the puЫic nature 
of the discontinuances throws some more light оп the 
operations at tfte spy agency. 

Airline ·:Proprietaries 

lt has been known for а long time that the CIA owned, in 
whole or in part, а staЫe·of·airlines around the,world
mostly small ~µtfits working ·in Third · W orld countries. 
They prcivid'ed excell~nt cover f or CIA operatives in. hard 
to reaёh lireas. . . ' . . 

The settlemerit of Securities and Exchange Commission 
. v. Page Airway$. /пс., reported in the April 8, 1980 Wal/ 
Street Journa/, _indicates h'dw much more·than simply pro~ 
vidin'g. coyer is involved. The S.E.C. was .after· Page for 
foreign bribery charges. The asserted recipients included 
ldi Amih of U ganda, President Bongo of Gabon, а go
vernЩent ·minister in; Malaysia, the Ivory Coast's Ambas" 
sador tb tlie tJni"ted · S't'ates, and •officials in Saudi1 AraЬia 
and ·мьrо~с&. P'ilge once ga:ve·Amin а CadШacconvertiЫe 
at t'f1e' JAtne ti'rii~·it' was subcontracting its' iU ganda opera
tioris to Southirri·Air Tranфort~for many years.a CIA
own~(I p~oprietary~ ·Ра·gё· was par-ticularly active· in ateas 
wher~ ihe ·soviet Hnidri also had representatioщ especially, 
situations where there were Soviet air force advisor:s pres
ent. The suita.Ьility of Page f or CIA observation is obvious. 

., 

The S.E.C.'filed its case in 1978, and·was prepared to na\l 
the coinpany, arid six executives, for numerous criminal 
offenses'. Bu't• the CIA in'tervened and demanded that the 
chat{ies'be d'ropped, and the case settled. It didn't want, 
according to th'e Wal/ Street Journa/, ''to risk unraveling:an 
overseas intelligence-gather'ing mission in which Pa:ge par
ticipated, whether wittingly or unwittingly, Ьу paying hefty, 
sales com,missions to foreign officials deemed friendly to 
the U.S. ,; · 

'• 

Bec.aus~ of strict anti-dii;closure laws, the Bahama· Js,.. 
lands provide а favorite banking spot not merely for inves.: 
tors, but also f9r ,tax evaders a11.d organized crime.:.......aн 
anxious to iimit t,he possiЫe scrutiny of their fin~nces. 
Apparently the Bahamas are also the bank'ing center f or 
the CIA, and their involvement has caused the 'Justice. 
Department to drop what could have been, in the words of 
the W а// Street Jo.uma/, "the Ьiggest tax ev'asion case of all 
time." · 

The Internal Rev~nue Service and the Justice Depart• 
ment have been Iooking into the operations of the Ca~tle 
Bank in Nassau, Bahamas since the ~arly l 970s. The barik 
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was evidently а favorite of several Mafia higher-ups and 
quite а few merely crooked businessmen. It was being used 
to hide the unlawful (and untaxed) cash of literally 
hundreds of tax evasion suspects. 

Unfortunately· .. fol!i·:the 1.~"~. in:v.e!ltigators-many of 
whom,.iresigned- in .disgщi when th~ cases crumbleq-it was 
also:the CIA 's liank.:- It wa!I\: aeщ>rdil)g to th,e Journal, "the 
condцit·for m.illions ohdoll3:rs, earrnark~<J, Ь~ ,t,h!= CIA for 
the funding,of clandestine 011eraiionнigajns1:c.u.ba and for 
other coveri> iriteЩgtnce operation~.direc.~e,d\at countriirs i,n· 
Latiri America ahath'e~Fat E'a:st: ""fli·e·bank had been set up. 
and controlled Ьу the late Paur·.tio,neJ Ed,ward · Helliwe!I, а 
Miami la~ye~~;~.ho1 ~ц~~,wQ.f~~d f qrr.:t,~e С!А f~~m the, early 

. 1950s-,1nt1l l)._1s,,~~atb tp, \97~. Нс;.~а~. s1;1ppl1~d weapons 
andequipment from t.he CIA tQ Фe'Nationalist Chines'cHn · 
Burma f rom 1951·to,1961'; he ·was re'ferred to as а "Paymas
ter" for the Вау ~f Pigs' invas16n; ·arid' he was "deeply 
involved" in the series of actions against Cuba from An
dros Island in the Bahamas between 1964 and 1975. 

' 

The Ca.stle .Bank goes оп, with about а quarter of а 
Ыlli~.n dolJars in \J.S, ·ow~ed accou.nts. PresumaЫy much 
of that i:emains CIA .f unds. '· · -

•: 

Answe~'to tm~·Debugging· Quiz on page114. 
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NAМING :NAМES. 

This colutnп will co'пtiпue to Ье а regular featiire Of the 
CovertAction lnformiйion Bulletin: we do поt beJieve that 
it can Ье coпstitut'ionaПy s'\.1ppressed Ьу the goverriment;Й 
апу of the pi:oposed Jaws desigпed to cehsoi:this"coluniп' 
ou't of existence are passed', we can assure our readers that 
we will fight them iri the courts. · · 

Wirh this 'issue, in 'any eveпt, we '· preserit forty' CIA 
officers a'rid' 6iie Peiita•goп· irit~IJigeпce chief. They com
prise ·thirteen Chiefs 6f Statioп, eight Deputy Cliiefs бf 
Statidп, апd пineteeri seпior case officers; froпi, in• а11~ 
thirty~one couпtri'~s: ' ' . ' ' ' ' 

Algeria 

We have located Norman М. Descoteaux at the Algiers, 
Algeria Embassy, where he is undoubtedly. the Chief of 
Statioп. Descoteaux, whose Ьiography appears iп "Dirty 
W ork: The CIA in Europe," was the Chief of Statioп iп 
Kiпgstoп, Jamaica1 exposed Ьу Philip:Agee iп his 1976 
tour of that islaпd. Qescoteaux, born Juп.e 15, 1936 iп 
Маiпе, first served under military · covet as а "political 
aпalyst" with the Departmeпt of th.e Arniy from 1962 to 
1965, when he assumed his first post ulip~r diplomatic 
cover, as а political assistaпt at the Guayaquil, Ecuador 
Consulate General. Iп 1967 he was traпsferred to Bueпos 
Aires, Argeпtina, as а political officer, апd iп 1970 he 
resumed military cover as а "program coordiпatioп offic
er" with the Departmeпt of the Army. Iп 1973 he was back 
agaiп in Ecuador as а political officer iп Guayaquil. Не 
returпed briefly to Headquarters in 1975, апd late that year 
assumed his post as Chief of Statioп iп Kiпgstoп, where he 
played а major role iп the uпsuccessful destaЬilization 
-campaigп against the Michael Manleygoverпmeпt. Не left 
Jamaica, beiпg replaced there Ьу Dean J. Almy, Jr. (as 
пoted iп СА/В Number 1), sometime iп 1978, апd, as of. 
January 1980, our sources поtе his presence at the Algiers 
Embassy. 

" 

Another case officer iп Algiers is Claude Patrick Connel~ 
ly, Ьоrп SeptemЬer 26, 1943. Соппеllу served iп the Calcut
ta; lndia Coпsulat~ Geпeral from 1972 to 1975 as ап ecqn-
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omic-commercial officer, befor.e beiпg traпsferred to the 
Colombo, Sri Laпka Embassy. While we are поt certain 
how loпg he remained iп .Colombo, our sources iпdicate 
that as of at least November 1979 he was stationed at the 
Algiers Embassy. 

Argentina 

The CIA officer ~ilQ'is tl)e Deputithief.of Statioп in 
Argentina(uпderJosip,!,i AJ;::DiStefanq~ report~d iп СА/В 
Number 2), is Co~i.ad·>C •. Schub~rt, Ьоr;р July-28, 1927 in 
New Jersey, Schu~ert eпtere'd the) CIA l}Qder military cov
er, workiпg for the DeparfЦ1ent·бf the Army from 1952 to 
1960, at which time he ·~\Y'i!ched to Air ... Force cover until 
1965. That year he comnieпced diplomatic cover as At
tache апd political officer at the Saпtiago, Chile Embassy. 
Iп 1966 he was traпsferred to Buenos Aires, Argeпtiпa, still 
as а political officer. In 1970 he was back at Headquarters 
uпtil at least 1975, from which time there are по records 
regardiпg his whereabouts. However, our sources have 
indicated to us that at least as of January 1980 he was · 
posted опсе agaiп to the political sectioп of the Buenos 
Aires Embassy,. рrоЬаЫу to become the CIA Chief of 
Stati(нi' upon the cl~partчre .. ·of J?iStefano. . . · · 

Austr~a 

Th~ c·hi~f of St~tioп iп Vienna, Austria, is veteran CIA 
officer D~vid Warner F~r,den, ь.о~п Septembe~· 11, 1930 in 
New У ork. Fordeп also,first. served with the Аgепсу under 
mili~;J.f.i, cover, as.~,pJaпs pfficer with t~e Department of 
the Army from ).95,§ to· 1962~. State Department records 
поtе. that from 1962 to 1964 he was iп "private experieпce" 
as а "coпsultaпt"for а "maпagemeпt coпsultiпg firm. "This 
was obviously further CIA work iп "deep cover" with spme 
private firm, perhaps ап Аgепсу proprietary. It would of 
cour~e Ье of coш;jder~,Ыe iпtere~t, if апу .СА/В reader 
should с.още across. ~iny·r~fereпce to фе с.оmрапу which 
employed, Mr. Fordeп. iп 1965, after Polish Iaпguage traiп
iпg, he was ppsteg, rщw uпder State Depar;tmeпt cover, as 
Attac;:he and,politicai officeriп .the War:saw, Polaпd Em
bassy. Lat~r that.year he became Second Secretary, апd 
remaiпe.d iп Polaпd until 1967, wqeп he, returпed to head
quarters. lп.1970 h~ was po5ted overseas agaiп, this tim~ to ' 
the .Мехiсо City, Me;icicp Embassy, П()W Deputy Chief of 
Statioп .. As oflate 1973 he was back agaiп at Headquarters; 
по records relating to his whereabouts ~have Ьееп loca~ed 
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until he appears on the October 1979 Vienna Diplomatic 
List, which states that he arrived in Austria to take up the 
cover post of Attache in August 1978. As far as СА/ В can 
ascertain, Forden is still t~ere, and the Chief of Station. 

Forden 's Deputy Chief of Statioq ~,ppears to· Ье A~thur 
Н. Stimson, born January S, 1921'.'Stimsohser\ted as CIA 
Chief of Base in the Munich, Federal RepuЬlic of Germany 
Consulate General, under cover as а political officer, from 
1972 to 1976. The next record uncovered relating to his 
whereabouts is the same Vienna Diplomatic Lis~ of Octob
er 1979, which indicates that he assumed his post there in 
April 1979. 

. ~' 

, , ' ~ ' . 

:;, ";. '•'•• .· 
.,, 

Bolivia 

А ·serii6r case -officer seгVirig sin<:e late 1978 i'n~L~ Pai, 
Bolivia, is Walter С,' D'Andrade; born October2l, 1940 in 
Massachusetts. D'Andrade's diplomatic covers have in
cluded economic officer in the Recife, Brazil Consulate 
General from 1964 to 1967; political officer at the Li'sb'on, · 
Portugal Embassy from 1968 to 1970; and political_officer 
at the Rio Dt:'Jandiro;- Brazi'ГConstilate General from 1972 
to 1975. During the·· intervals he1'ippeafi:t0 Mv~. Ьееn 
stationed back at-Head-фiarters·iii :i:airgle-y. In September 
1978;-after апоt·ьеr stint"at Hea:dquar1~rs~ he appearedЧn 
the' political seetion· of tl~e La ·Pai Emo~ssy; ' · . 

'. 

Burundi · 

As of at least September 1979, the riew Chief of Station 
in Bujumbur.a, Burundi is Daviil М~ Ransom, whose Ьio
grap·hy is foun:d in- "Dirty Work 2':: Tlie· CIA iri Africa." 
Ransom; bQrri August 26, 1944; served· in AЬidjan, IVorr · 
Coast from·l972to1974; in'Dakar, Se·negal f;rdlh 1974to 
1975; and in Nouakchьtt~ Mauritania from 1975·'to 1977; 
when. he returned· to· Headquarters for а respite fiom his 
African CIA career. As 'of September 1979 our sources· 
intlicate that he bas been at the Bujumbura Embassy, un• 
doubtedly as Chief of Station. Raпsoln replaces George Н. 
Ha:zelrigg, the Chief of Station n-oted in СА/В Nuinbet 2. 

30. CovertACtion 

:•t..' 
Canada 

1 • } ~ • • 

In September 1978, CA/Beditors, speaking in Toronto, 
infotmed the audience that the Chief of S~ation in Ottawa 
was the nototious Stacy В. Hulse, Jr., the former Chief of 
Station iф' Gre~~e, who ~iha4· чпsuccessfully attempted to 
thwart the;: ovefthrьw qf the'junta (and who was Richard 

... ", ·~Ф' ... •• ~· . 

Welch's immediate preoecessor-and the original target of 
the group which assassinated We1ch). Newspaper reporters 
who attempted to ·reach Hulse were informed Ьу the Em
bassy that he had, coincidentally, just left Canada. Hulse 
had, indeed, reached ассерtаЫе retirement age, whether 
his rapid departure was coincidental or not. CA/Bhas now 
learned that his successor, and still Chief of Station at the 
Otta wa, Ca,nada: ,~ptbassy i!! J.9J1,JJ .К,~l)netb ·Knaus; born 
~.~У 30, 192Jin Jowa. u.s.:.g~verщr.ient re.eщ(is.show;that 
K:naus" after rec~_iying :h.is -~Л;, .~А"а_ц.d PhQ · .atr Stanford 
U ~iver~ity ser:v.ed in a.n; ·~uJ!!IPecified goy,er1,1men~ serv.ice" 
fr,ццi.195• to 19~.6.:in9jcatipg ib~t he. has beeQ with the. 
Agency for nearly 30 yeaFS,~ ln, t9S6 he.appeareq. as а 
"foreign affairs officer"with the U .S. Information Agency, 
now the In~ernatiQna• C,9mmup!~at~on. t,\gency, apdлon 
occ~siqn.acoope~atiye, ~J~1c,ov~r-A&ency, .wher.~. he served 
until 1958. Fr.om 195'8 io l 9t2.фere are no eцtries regard
iqg him ~·n tl:ie Departm~nt of S:~a~~· r.e.c.orДs 1 Then, in М.~у 
1972 he surfaced as а political officer a.;t\\Q~ Tqkyo, Jap\l<n 
Embassy where he served until late 1974, when he returned 
to Headquarters f or at least two years. The records are 
silent from 1976 io 1978; then, in the November 1978 and 
June 1979 Ottawa Diplomatic Lists he is found as an 
Attache at the Ottawa Embassy-clearly Staey Hu1se's 

· successor as Chief of Station. 

J 1 

Colombla• 

А senior case officet now in the Bogota, ColomЬia Em
bassy is Charles Stephen Smith, born November 22', 1936 
in Missouri. Smith, whose full Ьiography appears in "Dirty 
W ork," served· frbm 1964 to 1966 irt the tell-tale cover 
position of "progra·rn artalyst" for the Department of the 
Army, when ье· ·moved ·to the Agency for lnternational 
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Development as "assistant program officer" and "com
munity analyst" in Vientiane, Laos, until mid-1969. From 
1969 to 1974 he does not appeat in State Departmerit 
records. Then he resurfaced as а political liaison officer at 
the Madrid, Spain Embassy. In January 1978 he returned 
to Headquarters, and, in Мау ofthat year, he was posted to 
Bogota where, we are informed Ьу our source in Bogota, he 
is found in the Consular section. 

Ecuador 

Our sources indicate that the new Chief .of Station in , 
Quito, Ecuadot is Rotiert Clayton Brown, born October 9, 
1924 ih Illirieis. Brown has ·beeh with the Agency since at 
Ieast 1957, and possiЫy ever·since he gtaduated from Syra
cuse U niversity in 1950. In 1957 he was posted to М unich, 
Federal RepuЬlic of Germany, as а "geographic analyst" 
for the Department of the Army. In 1965 he moved to 
another form of cover, this time AID, as an assistant 
program officet 1ln Вogdta, ColomЬia, ·where ·ье • served ' 
untiH967,. when Ъе: returried to Headquarters, In 1970 he 
was back'und~r diplбh'latic cover·as а politicaJ officer at the 
San J ose,· \Ct>s'ta Riёa Embassy+in fact· Deputy €hief of 

· Station; iri:l 973 he\vas transferied,'inthe same·capacity, to 
Buenos Aires, Argenti'na; where he served until at least 
1976, beёorning, in 1974, Chief of Station. Records for the 
next two years do not mehtion hiin; as of Б>ecember 1978, 
however,' he was posted to the political sectioц in Quito, 
again as Chief Of·1Station. · 

Finland 

We have located а case officer in the Helsinki, Firiland 
Embassy, serving under the new Chief of Station, Robert 
Т. Dumaine, uncovered in СА/В Number 6. Не is John 
David Stranford. Stranford's State Departrnent records• 
are scant, indicating that he was an economic-commercial 
officer at the Rio·.'De · Janeiro, B'r.aziI Consulate Gerieral 
from 1974 to 1977~ and'that, as ьf at feastSeptember 1979 
he was Third Secretaryat'the Helsiriki Em:bassy. However; 
information а\таilаЫе to'CA/Bconfirms:that he is, in fact, 
а ClA cise'officer. · · · 

France 

Significarit changes have been 'uncovered Ьу oi.ir sources 
regardi,ng the i>iн:is, :F'rance CIA station. For one thing, 
Eugen Buristaller, the lorig-"time Chief of Station has 1eft 
(and, testified 1ast ·month·'befo're Corigress,.admitting ··his 
CIA employment);' fo.r ariother, Francis John'' Jeton, the · 
CIA 's Paris-based chief of Africa operatioris has also1eft. 
Our soyrces have indicated that Burgstaller was replaced 
Ьу James М.'Potts and Jeton was replaced Ьу Serge Taube. 
However,·as theitbiographies; outlined·below, indicate, it 
is logical to assurneithat: Potts has taken over Jeton 's job; 
and Taube is now Deputy to Edwin Franklin Atkins, who, 
as noted in CAIBNumber 3, was transferred to Paris in late 
1978, and is now filling the ailing BurstaПer's position. 
(Burgstalier's and Atkins's Ьiographies appear in "Dirty 
Work;" Jeton's'isfound in "Dirty Work 2.") 
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James М. Potts, born September 9, 1921 in Louisiana,, 
has been with the CIA since at least 1951, when he com
menced ten years undercover as an "aлalyst" with the 
Department of the Army. From 1960 to 1964 and from 
1968 to 1972 he served in Athens, Greece, first as Deputy 
Chief of Station, and then, after а tour at FJeadquarters, as 
СЫеf of Station. In 1972 he returned to La1,9.gley as Deputy 
Chief ofthe Africa Division, moving up, iri~·i·974 to Chief of 
the Division, where, for the next two years. he spent his 
most notorious period as the director o(CIA-,,1\ngola oper
ations. Нis role has been fully described\:i.yJohh"Stockwell 
irt "ln Search of Enemies." Не was alsqijritimatt:ly involved 
in the Space Research Corporation sC,anda.~Ripvo~ving the 
illegal shipment of arms to South 'дfri~~:" Нi~ where-

. abouts from 1976, after the conclusio'~ 6,r'tli~;;Дngola fias
co, until SeptemЬer 1979, is not,,f.fiowt\.Jp'u~.·;нowever, 
extremely reliaЬle sources relate'that, ·tctfiat(ime he was 
posted to the Paris Embassy~. Althq ·. ;;iaspgted, his arri
val did not exactly coin'Ei.de'.WiЩ :),'~ ni~':·~~parture, his 
backgroц~d ~eщo11strii\.~i·;fhat.P,~'Irtust ь~· f(llit{g the cru
cially imp<:}rtant.rofeo'f cP,j.ef o{Africai~~·~r~tions, The role 
of Paris as tt\~.,feQ(eiof•We~terч,qpe.rafi~ps iim~d ~t Africa 
is well-document,e.d,:iif;n;e:· Erell·~ь. о( .c:.purse, .play а major 
role in Africa in thei~'(')~Ji r~g~t;'~ц~·for a:Йng time it has 
also been the center of u.s~ activity: ,, 

\,".:.. .·, 

Serge Taube, born De.cember 2, 19J~1in,New York has 
been with the Agenc,ysiI1.ceJ956, and he cqfuцrericed work 
under diplomatie' co'ver 111 iate 1957 as а polltical assistant 

·at the Jakarta, Indonesia Embassy. In 1960 he returned to 
· Headquarters, ·~шdyi.n .l.ate 1962 was Po.sted .to Y!~ntiane, .. 

Laos; .. as а political:дfficer.J.pree years lц.ter ~.е ,nч~ved to , 
the Rangoon, ·Burma Em6assy" as, an e~Q.nomic Officer, · 

' returned tobleadquarters in. 196,7, and, ii;i)9~9. was pos'ted ' ' 
to Moscow, U.SБ.·~, in 1971 h.e retur11ed agajQtq Head
quartersi where·he remained until 197~. J'iiere are no.~n
tries relating to hirnin Sta!e Цepartфen~ recor,ds,from 1,97~ .. 

. to 1977, when he appeared briefly, at l;leadqц,arte~s before' 
posting, agai·n1 to Jakarta,J~y this tiпie as Chi'ef ofStatio,n. 
Тhещ according tp our sources, he was transf,~rred, ~Ч,?f at · 
least January 1980_, to Paris. 

! Guatemala 

Our sources both in Washingtonand in Guatemala have 
enaЫed us to uncover the Chief of Station, the Deputy 
Chief of Station, and two senibrcase officers, in this strate-. 
gically irnportarit Latin American na.tion«Тhe Chief of 
Station at the Guatemala Gity, Guatemala Embassy is V. 
Harwood Blocker, IiI; born October 19; 1936 ih France ( of 
American parents): Вlocker has been with the Agency since 

· at least 1963, \vhen he first appeared in State iE>epartment 
records,~ while brieflyCat. CIA Нeadquarters- in Langley 
before his first posting; inearly 1964; tothe Santo Domin
go, Dominican RepuЫic Embassy. as а political officer .. 
From 1966 to 1968 he was back at Headquarters, and then . 
posted to the Rio De Janeiro, Brazil Embassy. In 1970 he 
moved to the Recife, Brazil Consulate Genera1, and in late 
1973 was back at Headquarters. We have found. по State 
Department entries covering 1974 and early 1975, but Ьу 
Мау 1975 ·ье was posted to the Lima, Peru Embassy as а 
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political officer, serving, in fact, as CIA Deputy Chief of 
Station. In October 1977 he was transfered to Guatemaia 
City, now Chief ofStation, and was still there at least as of 
а month ago. Не speaks fluent Protuguese. 

Blocker'~Deputy Chief o·rstatidn is Pejtg'f М. Maggard~ 
While we do 'n.ot possess Ms. M1Йggafd;'s'dat~ ofiblrth, one 
of our source$:, wh·o has met her;. informed CJ4~Bthat;she rs 
at least 50 y~ars' ьf age. Tliis \vьul(f' suggest that iUpon"tbe· 
de.parture of Block'er sqe ·.mighi assrime ihe'Ghief Ы Station~ 
positiori. Maggard first appears 'in 'State· Department re• 
cords in April 1964, at :нeadquarters. in•11965 she- was · 
posted io Mexico CitY. Mexico, ost'ensiЫy as а clerk
stenographer ~ (Jf this was ttu'ly ЬеГ job, it indicates the 
remarkaЫe opportunities f o{advancement in the CIA.:) ln: 
1968 she was posted to the Caracas, Veriezuela Embassy, 
now as а political assistant, and re_mained there until at 
least 1970. No entries have been found in State Department 
records for the period from _1970 to 1979, during which she 
clearly advanced in the ranks. According to our soyrces •. 
she arrived in Guatemala City at least as of October 1979. 
as the Deputy Chief of Station·.·. 

General from 1969 to 1973, when he returned to Headquar
ters. The next reference n0ted places h1m at the Rio De 
Janeiro, Brazil Consulate General from 1975 to 1978, when, 
as noted, he was transferred to Guatemala City. 

Guyana-

Several sources have led CA/Bto conclude that the new 
Deputy Chief of Station in Georgetown, Guyana is James 
Lee Adkins, born March 22, 1935. Adkins was under cover 
as а political officer at· the Santo Domingo, Dominican 
RepuЫic Embassy from· 1971 to 1974. ТЬе ne~t record 
found indicates -that from 1976 to 1979 he served at the 
Santiago, Chile Embassy,1 in the economic section, before ~-
. being transferred, in January 1979,to Georgetown. 

/ 
Haiti· 

ТЬе Chief of Station in Port'-au-Prince, Haiti, who ap
pears on·the January 1980 Porнщ-Prince Diplomatic List, 
is WilliamC. Wagner;·Jr. Wagnerserved from 1970 to 1973 
in the Santiago, Chile·Embassy, and from 1973 to 1975 at 
the Montev,i<Jeo, Uruguay Embassy, both times undercov
er as -а Consular officer~ We have no.jnforn:iation for the 
perio.d from. 1976 tocl 978:, when, after а brief stop · at 
Headёjuarters,:ьe.was transferred to Haiti. be.coming, cer
tainlf .Ьу this year, ~hief of Station, Wagner's Ьiography 

· indicates tbat Ье must Ье а specialisi in dealing with the 
extreme right wing. 

А case officer serving under Wagner is David М. Bu~. 
The Diplomatic List indicates he arrived in Haiti in Aug

. ust, .197.9~ · 

India .. 

An experien<;~d case offi~er, фе Deputy Chief ofStation 
in New Delhi. lndia, is William Wood Douglass, born 
Octo,ber 31, _ 1933 iц Tenne_ssee. Records indicate that he 
joined the CIA in _ 1955. Douglass first appears as а. cc:>ns~:
lar assistant in the Damascus, Syria Embassy, fщm 19~9 
till 1963, when he returned to Headquarters. In 1964he was 
transferred to Beirut, Lebanon as an Attache and an Arab
ic language trainee. ln 1966 he was posted to Jidda, Saudi 
Arabla, and in 1969 was again back at H.eadquarters. In 

Joel Н. Beyer is one 'Of the C.IA case officers exposed in 1971 he was back,ip Beirut, this time as an econo.mic-com-
Kingston; Jamaica byi··Rhilip Ageerin 1976.·Prior thereto, merci~l officer, and iµ 1973 returned home ~gain. No en-
Beyer, born April 1~39 193.4, had·served in La Paz, Bolivia tries have been found covering 1976 to 1979, but our New 
from 1970 to 1972, and in Santo. Doming<k Domi.ni~an . ~, Delhi sources confirm that as of at least Septem):)er 1979 he. 
RepuЫic from 1972 till mid-19751 when ·he was: posted to was at the New Delhi Emba~sy in the political section, in 
Jamaica. ln February 1977, a.few months after his ехро- fact, the CIA Deputy Chief о! Station. 
snre, he was back at Headquart.ers. Our sources indicate 
that as · of October 1977 he had been transf erred to the 
Guatemala City· Embassy as а politicaJ officer, in fact, .а 
senior CIA case·officer., 

Finally, our sources have noted the presence in Guate
mala City, since DecemЬer 1978, of Michael.J. DubЬs, 
born August 28, 1943, another case officer. Dubbs served 
as а political· officer at the- Sao Paulo, Brazil Consulate 
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Anothercaseofficerstationed in New Delhi-is Waldimir 
Skotzko~, borПc.November 6, 194-1 in Washington, D.C. 
Records indicate that Skotzko served under military cover 
froщ l 96S ta· 1970 in. the uncommon guise of "editorial 
assistant." ln 1970 he transferred to Department of State 
cover, and in 1971 was posted to Zagreb, Yugoslavia, after 
language training in Serbo-Croatian. In 1973 he was back 
f or more language training, and was sent the next year to 
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the Tehran, Iran Embassy. In 1978 he was transferred to 
Kathmandu, Nepal, returned late that year tci' Headquar
ters, and, as of December 1979 was posted to the political 
section in the New Delhi Embassy. 

Japan 

А senior case officer in the Tokyo, .Japan Embassy js 
Juan F. Noriega, born.March J.. 1933.in N"e\V;~ersey._R~
cords state that N oriega served priva ц:lу f rom .19М to 196~ 
as an "advisor" to an unspecЩed country, q\,lite unusua1 
cover. Our sources confirm фаt the country :was, iµ. fact, 
Nicaragua, and Noriega'sjob.;wa_s thetraiцing,()f S9mo,za's . 
bodyguards. Frqm 1966 to 1969 he was stationed under 
State Department cover as а political officer at the Monte
video, Uruguay Embassy, а position noted ]?у ~h.Цip ;.\gee 
in "lnside the Company." Не was back at Headquarters 
from' l969 to 1971, w_hen he w~s transferred .to ~rxic9 
City, Mexi~<i •• !!till as ~.,poliЩal офсеr. ~~ ~hni,eд ,hjiy~ . 
been fouщ:I fqr the pei;юd froqi late. 1972 un.t1l)atc:; 19,??. 
when, in · October, he was tpinsf~rred to фе' "f o~y9 
Embas$y. ' " · · ·. · ·• ' 

Jerusalem 

·ReliaЫe sources confirm that the Chief of Base for the 
CIA · in .· JerusЦlem is · Stephen· Elrpy M·oпtgomery, born 
October 29; 1936 in Kentucky~ Mo.l}tg()mery first· appears 
under State .Department• cover in 1966, .. as а Цgujstics 
intern. However, •that same year he assumed the giveaway. 
cover of "political analyst" for the Depaфnent ofithe ~ir 
Force (indicating that he was recruited from the State 
Department Ьу the CIA), until 1968, when he went back 
under diplomatic cover, posted to the Calcutta, Indiц Соц; 
sulate General as а political ass"istant. In 1969 he moved to 
the Madras, India Consulate~.Geдeral as an economic
commercial officer, and in 1971·.'was transferred to Соlощ- . 
Ьо, Ceylon (now. Sri:Lanka),.цs. а political-economic offi
cer. In 1975 he was back at Headquarters, and, although no 
entries have been found for-1976 and rnost ofl977, as of 
October 1977 he was posted to. the Jerusalem Cons.µlate 
General, and is listed on the .J.,erusalem Consular Цst of 
February 1980. Не is clearly::the Chief of Base in this 
politically and historically crit.ical city. 

Libya 

CAIB's soutees have uncovered. а case officer Jlt the 
Tripoli, Libya Embassy, Kenneth Mitchell Sapp. Sapp was 
posted to the Bombay, India Consulate General in 1978, 
serving ostensiЫy as Vice-Consul, and, as of at least Nov
ember 1979 was transferred to Tripoli. 
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Mali 

The new Chief of Station in Bamako, Mali is Daпny М. 
Loftin, born March 8, 1943 .. Loftin,.whose biography ap
pears in "Dirty Work," was undercover from 196~ to 1972 
as а "research. analyst" fpr цn unspecified governinent 
agen·ey,.and in 1972 was posted to the U.S. Missioд to thc;: 
U nited Nations. In 1973. he .was briefly back apieadquar:- . 
ters before posting t.o the Leningra~. U.S.~_.R. Consulate 
General, In 1976 he .was. at the Цel}eva, .Switzerland Mis
sion, and, according to our sources, he was at Barn.ako at 
least as of December 1979. In an interesting example of 
creative research, а СА/В reader noticed, as set forth in 
"Dirty Work," that State Department records indica.te 
Loftin received а Master's Degree frorn the University М ' 
Kentucky in 19.§1. The. records of tJ:щt institution, howeve.r, 
show·no master~s.thesis under the ni).nie of Loftiri ever filed. 
Mali rn~y ·ьаvе been:shqrt~hцpged! · "- · · 

'l ,:. 

Nepal• ,·i\ 

}· 

We havenuncovered а· ,cas~'. offic.er as~ign~d, to the , 
Kathmandц; Nepa1 Ernbassy, J~mes М~, S.enn,er, borp,,' 
October 2, .. 1.942 iin Wiscol}si.n. Лf~~r s~gning up ~~th фе · 
CIA in }968, he entered.up!-}n S,.~a,.te. Dep~rtqie11t c .. ()~~.i: in 
1969,·with Farsilangщtge traini11g, and was pos~e<;l.in197P., 
toithe К:iabul 1 Afghanistan Embassyщ а po\itical 9ff,icer, , 
and shoi:tl:y. thereaften; as a.consular оЩсе~. lp 1974 he 'Y~s , 
moved. to •t·he Мadr,as; · •Jndia' Gonsulate (Jeneral as. а 
politica1 officer. As· of at ,least December 19;79 h~ was at the , . 
Kathmandu Embassy .. ·. , . 

Nigeria 

Several sources have confirmed to СА/В that а case 
officer in Lagos, N,igeriiJ. :is P,aчt.Fisher. Jlradl~y°' Brad,ley 
se!)v~d ,under diplo111a,Щ ,cover, ai the ·,La .Paz, Bplivia 
Em bassy from i 97?, to .1979. ,Our"Spurces in<;licate th~t:~~ or', 
at lea~t.October 1979 .8,racJleY was transferred \о фе Ц:gos ... 
Ernbassy~ 1 ;: · .· · · • · ., · · ... 

Norway 

The Deputy Chief of Station at the Oslo, Norway Em
bassy is, according to our sources there, Robert, А. 
Dooling, born September 26, 1933 in Kentucky. Reco.rds 
indicate,that Dooling served as an "analyst" wiф an un
specificed governщent agency frqm 1,962 to 1,963. the next 
entry states that ~.s ofJate 19:66 he was uщler,covet as а 
foreign .affairs officer in the Europe DepartrЦerit of t,he 
StateDepa,.rtm~nt.;Ther,e are nqentries for the.peripd 1974 
to 1978. Then, as of at least January 1979 he aPI),~a,i-$ as an 
Attache at the Oslo Embassy, according to the October · 
1979 Oslo Diplomatic List. Не is serving under Chief of 
Station William Е. Camp, noted in СА/В Nurnber 6. 

Pakistan 

А senior case office in the Islamabad, Pakistan Embassy 
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is David Edward Thurman, born November 30, 1937 in 
Missouri. State Department records indicate unspecified 
government experience from 1960 to 1962 a.J;ld from 1965 
to 1966, with Kansas State College in between. ln 1967 
Th'urinan wa~i posted to the Colo'mbo, Ceylon (now Sri 
Lanka') Embassy as а p·olitical:ofШ:er. ln 1972 he was back 
at Headquarters, and in 19'73 he wa:s pested to the Karachi, 
Pakistan Consulate General a'S'a consular officer. Не is not 
listed in State Department records from · t.976 to 1978. 
Then.·as of at least' January 1919, he is fou·nd' at the lslam
abad Erhbassy. 

·-·; 

м·~ntioned on the August 1979 Singapore" Diplomatic 
List is ·а senior c~se o'fficer ;· Edward Robirt' мc·Givern. 
McGivern, born April 19; 1936·in Nfontana, ~was an-"edi
tor" for the Department of the Army in 1964, and then 
spent the next two years "on loan" to AID as а province 
officer in Vietnam, before returning to -his interesting cover 
as an editor in 1968. This suggests that McGivern was а 

. part ofthe Сlд. \/.ietnam ·opёratioris in the heyday of Oper
atidn ·,tpь·oenix-; the Agency's massive ass;tssination pro- . 
grain. In.'late 1968 ьe·comme-nced diplomatic cover, at the: . 
Tais;hit'n-g', Taiwa'h1 ·Foreigri 'Se:rviii:e Instit.ute. language 
schooI>in· :i9'69 'fie' \vas фost'ed to· the. cthen· Embassy at 
Tafpe'i;;:тdiwan as а p6Нticaloffice~."lri· l·973.he was-I}osted 
to th'eRtilngoqЪ-. ·B'ti1'nтa Embassy,· as aiptilitical"ceoliн:>'mic- · 
offic~t. In +976 he· retшried' 10·1нea:dqua.rters ;t•hough ,we · 
have f ouiid' no in:fbriтia~ioh ebVe·ri·йg' 1971 tb 1;9781Лhen,'aS 
of November 1978 he w.as at the SingaJ"ore-EmbasS)l(as. 
Second Secretary. 

Sri Lanka 

Irt CA7B·N~fu~er 6 w~·rep-Orted rfie·presebce of а senior> 
case dfficer at' the JColom·ьo~ ·sa ·Laiika Eriтbassy, Richard 
W. Rа'ць. Our sьu·rces, -Ь'oth ·in ~Wasfii'ngtob '· and' ·in· Sri . 
Lan.k1, iridic~te that' Rauh is now d~finitely the ·chief of 
Station, having filled the post formerly held Ьу Jack'1S. 
Ogino, who, as noted in СА/В №mber 8, left Colombo 
around September 1979 to become Chief of Station in 
Beirut, Lebanon. 

Sudan 
:, . 

Robert· Ervin McCall, ПI,· а case Ьffker \Vhose bio
graphy appe~rs in "Dltty ~ork 2" and ·гn ·сл1в Number 4, 
has been transferred, according to out so·urce, to the -Khar
toum, stidan 'Бmbassy, as of October 1979. Since 1977, 
McCall hadЪeen at_ihe Addis АЬаЬа, Ethidpia Embassy in · 
.the cons'uHir section: . 

Swaziland 

Wilfred J. А. Charette, whose Ьiography appears in 
"Dirty Work 2," has left his post as Deputy Chief of Station 
in Accra, Ghana and moved to the Chief of Station slot at 
the Mbabane, Swaziland 'Embassy, as of February ·1980, 
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according to sources th'ere. Prior to this service in Ghana, 
Charette had served as Attache in Addis АЬаЬа, Ethio.pia. 

Tunisia 

We have located а case officer in the Tunis, Tunisia 
Embassy, William Baker Carleton. Carleton served from 
1973 to 1975 at thё Rabat, Morocco Embassy, first as а 
clerk'in the p'oliticaf·section and then as а political officer. 
There ate hЬ eblries oh him. in State Department records 
from 1973 to ·t978;)when,he:appeared at the Tehran" lran 
Embassy. :As of'at lea·st September ·1979 he was transferred 
to Tunis, · iri theieconoinic section. 

1 ~ "• • 

u~ited :Кingd~in ·~ 
. . . ~ ~ 

·we 'have located а seriiO"r case office in the Lon"don, 
uriit~'d ~i'ngdom -~rп6~ssy,'Н:e is Thomas Edward Carroll, 
ЬorцS.e.pterriber1 7, 1.?~-~· in Nё\.v YorIC, Carroll wiis serving 
as a'political assi'stant lri the Rio De Janeiro, Braiil Embas-' 
sy from·· 1963 to 1965, when he was transferred to the ·Sao 
Paulo, Brazil Consulate General, as а political officer. In 
1968 he was.backat Н а arters. The ne:x:t record entries 
iщlicate that he w .. ·· ~1Ri .P~;CJ!il~ 'J?mbassy from 
July 1973 until a~·.J ")nai9'~t~·ng that he was 
part ofthe CI·A t~~ :t· · i:~lij,iifj~~upported, the 
Ыооdу _Pinoc~et· J)er 19!~-:~ecord entries 
ar~ аgаш ~ack_шg. r.~:~•.":'·" .. • !~.;·~;~en, as_ the London 
D!plomat1c L1sts ш8:1щ~~t~"~(i;,.~;щ:face·d, 'ln Apr1I 1979, as an 
administrative attache'a't' tfie.London Embassy. 

Zaire 
. • . " "j ' ' ,_ {'" 

CA·/B's'Sources· 11iavёJMnfiгrnect·tlfat o.wight Spaulding 
Btirgess, )ivhi>se·Ьiogtaphy is given in 'ЮirtY Work 2," and 
w;he is th6re· located''at t'he IJubumbashi, ·Zaire Consulate, 
is, in ·fact; t:he :еЫеf ·of Base · for: the CIA ;in .this critical 
African· ally ·ofi the ,tJ,nited 'States. 

Zambla' 
1 ' > 1 ~'' ~ • 

Rбbert К. &impson/'З:.senior case:officer whose· bio
grapny appears iri '"Dirty Work," is located, as of at least . 
November l979;in the Lusaka;·Zanibla Embassy, in the· 
econornic secti;0'n. Frьm: 1971 'to l976·Siinpson, born.De- · 
cember 1, 194'0 in Rhode lsland, was а political officer at 
the'Neisinki;·-Finland Embassy .. ·Iь 1976 he W·as transfeпed 
to thё Madrid-; Spa:in · Embassy, where he servecl until at 
least Iate 1978. Our sources confirm that he has been in 
Lusaka since at least Novern:ber 1979, 

The Pentagon 

MШt-ary ·sources have notc::d that Major General James 
Arthur Williams;·ьorn Мarch 29~ 1932 in New Jersey, а 
1954 West Point Graduate, was appointed in March 1980 
the Deputy Assistant Chief of Staff for Intelligence of the 
United States Army. -
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ТНЕ POLITICS ОЕ\~}~~ 
INTELLIGENCE TECHNG~?~:" 

.. -~~~~-,::·;. 

.. 

".·:· ··. . ~- . 

. Mo.dern spying is knQwn universally as one ()f,the fron- Of course, there -· , porting so 
tiers of technological advance1 and nearly all the high-cost many "failures." А goverri , likes to Ье 
listings. in the intelligence budget go for these items: spy аЫе to denounce other countries' v1 s of interna-
satellites; U-2, SR-71 and the new TR-1 spy pla,nes; spy tional law, doesn't want to acknowledge puЫicly that it 
submarines and various kinds of surface vessels, from the !=Qmmonly vjolates the air and offshore territory of other 

;~:r:·~~:~~:~:~;s~;.!~~c~1~~~~~J;,~~f;~t::p~ej~ ·~:с~,,' r::~e~?t~~~~~~~o1)~~~Pe-~1ts~~~tfii~r~~l~"ri~~;~~tJ~~~ 
and A~glfa~i~fini; ~'nd stНI irнise irt"Wu.f IH~y, P'a.kistari, and · ~als~· and l\e;tps J~ё~р' Ф.б~e·p!p;~rte~·1s:'l~~li~Q..~wЧh, o}lli;Щe 
Scandinav1a; nuclear-fueled remote "electronic eyes and government has а stake in keeping the ev1dence secret. The 
ears" in the Нimalayas, etc. revelation Ьу the Center for National Security Studies that 

- the CIA used satellites for surveillance of the anti-war 
There is sorr{~·ir~pt'y iq'Фeffa~t th~~t •. ·~~spit.~.~the qi!:Ji~ns,of .. movemc;nt i;n·.tbe;H.S. ~.as ,~byiously~a,-'11S:ml?arrassment to 

dollars spent on t'h'ese·''devices, wHefiever -one of 'them 'is · the Agency1: :~ \ _:' .: ,: ('·. v :< .. ;·;:; ":·: : ':~: 
found out the cover story is always monotonously the 
sanie: it didn't work. Thus, when Francis Gary Powers was The official reason for the reluctance to disclose more 
shot дownr1n;·:~!s· u·.,,2 o've.rJhe S;~vi~t ~Jnion, :the first ·~~rd ' iiьout .. the~·F. ~~~~i,c .. :~0'\1~,c~s ~I\d. IЛfihop~)~.f \in~~!H~ence
out ?f ~.as~шgto.n.J was .t~at1 b1s ~instruщeдts.,had ;fщled · .. , ga.th~~·~g 1s .Ф.~t ~-t w1ц,ч~11 ~:rч~нc.~\~Ac;!I\•r~~'l~P'r ~,h~}J.S. 
c~us1ng"h1m't~.:.sttay: off:cours.e, Supf)Os.edly:only Jr~lf tЦе - ge,ts ·•.ts; ·~fоr_П)~ЩН9·· ~.Q,d, ~JВ·.~iЦЧЖ.,tP,t;W;·f"? ~1~~еяш·щ.' ter-
f1Im capsul~s eJected:by the 'D1scovert>,мate1lttes, w.c;,i;c;:ever measures. (P(\sp1t~ -~~1,sя~~~Ш! !1: -~.s':J~~H-;.~,n.~,W,~~ ц1 :th,~,;<;IA 
recovered. ТЬе CIA would have us believe that the G/omar, that а secret can't Ье kept fr6m а determ1ned 6-pponent' for 
after retrieving only half of а sunken Soviet submarine on very long. WiНiam К. Harvey, the CIA's legendary James 
its first try, couldn't go back for another Ьite. In order not Bond figure, posted а sign in Фе Berlin turinel where it 
to a'f1swer emba'ff'asstng qUestiьns·about South·AfFica and · crossed~beneath-"theo.East" We.st b.orde,r., "Y..ouДre"Enttgi;ing 
Israeli nuclear weapons, the government has been trying to the American Sector," in wry anticipation of the day that 
discredit the report oJit.s. oWn,;Vt>la:sate!life, wl)iq:h;Spp~ted the E,a~t·G~rm~ns·l!·nd"Ru~~_i~ns.iw.i:>цld discover his giant 
а nuclear test explosi'on ne~1 Sd·Ut~!Aftic'a.iasi-year .:IA'nd, . wirc;tapping q;p~~ittic0nд С·-~: гz: ( .~ е"~ 
despite ан the spy-in-the-sky gadgetry, they tell us they 
can't figure out where South Africa gets its oil. (continued on page 23) 
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